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laFIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

laLADIES »!><-.GENTS $UW la

«NOVO” Engines
Builtin sizes froml^ 

to 15 H. P.for

Contract Work, Pumping, 
Threshing, Running Et- 
lectric Plants, etc.9
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London Concrete
Machinery

Lloyd Manufacturing Co., 
Ltd. Kentville, N. S.

AGENTS

i

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd
Freight and Passenger Service-Steamship North Land

TWO TRIPS WEEKLYFALL SCHEDULE
Fare $7.00 Staterooms $2-CO

and Fridays at u.:;o P. M.Leave Yarmouth Tuesday 
Return-Leave Boston Mondays, .and Fridays at 1. P. M

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supi.

Yarmouth, N. S.
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You can have all these 
helps on the farm •

TN the best lighted farm homes, brilliant, clean ' JL electric light floods every room, cellar, stairways, 
stables, and other buildings at the touch of a but
ton. These folks also have running water in bath
room, laundry, kitchen and outbuildings by turning 

tap. No one turns the separator, grindstone, 
fanning mill, or churn—the “F” Power and Light 
Plant does ail these jobs as quickly and easily as 

A it pumps water.
The womenfolk are not slaves to the wash tub, 

and there are no lamps to fill and clean—the “F ” 
Plant ends such drudgery. They save time and 
labour Toy using an electric iron and vacuum 
cleaner. The. far.u help is contented, docs more 
work and becomes attached to the place, 
j You can live under the same happy and pros- 
perousaconditions.

Call in the first time you are near and learn how 
the “F” Power and Light Plant will save dollars, 
and work for you.
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T F. W. STEVENS. Agent
-Bridgetown, N. S. •I

40
Light

$495
F.O.B.
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“TRI MUS”£MiimiHiimiiiiniimiiiiiiiiminimuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuumiiH H. S.2nd Vice-President. Mrs. 
Vroom.

Secretary, Miss E. A. McClelland. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Howard Adams.

HISTORICALI 
I
I
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"Wear-Ever" TUXIS SQUAREASSOCIATIONs
The Pre!sident then called on the 

pastor. Rev. A. M. McNintch, who gave 
a very interesting address, paying a 
high tribute to the place held by 
women in all branches of Christian 
work. The special guests of the society 
tor the afternoon were Rev. A. M. 
and Mrs. McNintch. members of St. 
Matthew’s Guild; Mrs. Marguerite 
Page and Mr. Dennis Wright. At the 
close of the 'business session the 

membership list was revised, a large 
number signing the constitution an‘d 
paying their dues for the year. At 
5 o’clock thirty-five members and 
special guests sat down to well laden 
tables and enjoyed a bountiful supper 
prepared by the committee in charge, 
Mrs. Bessie McBride, Mrs. An ni a Cope
land, and Mrs. Onslow Berry, 
officers of the society are mindful 

and wish to give public expression 
of appreciation of the hearty co-oper
ation and sympathy of a ve’ry large 
circle of helpers who have made these 
splendid results possible.

85c. Aluminum 1-quart Stew Pan (wine measure)
A Committee of Mothers Gave the 

Boys and Their Girls a Ban
quet Saturday Evening.

E Annual Meeting Held in Annapolis 
Royal, Tuesday Evening, 

November 8th

EFor ONLY 39c.I —Covers only 14c. extra—
s

November 17th to 26th “Tri Mus” Tuxis Square of Gordon- 
Providence United Church celebrated 
its- second anniversary Saturday 
evening last by a banquet in the' 
school room of the church where a 
fine dinner prepared by a committee 
of mothers was served at 7 p.m. 
Each boy of this 1st Tuxis Group of 
Bridgetown was accompanied by his 
best girl and beside this jolly group 
there were a number of ether invited 
$uests, including the Mentor, Prin
cipal Archibald and wife, Rev. J. H. 
Freestone and wife. Dr. and, Mrs. M. 
K. Armstrong, Messrs. W. B. and A. 
O. Price, and Mr. and Mrs. K. J.

(Spectator)

The annual meeting of the Anna
polis Royal Historical Association 
was held in St. Andrew’s Church on 
Tuesday evening with a good attend
ance. The officers were' re-elected as 
follows: President. L. M. Fortier;
Vice President, F. C. Whitman; Secty.- 
Treas., H. J. Armstrong. The Treas
urer reported the following financial 
statement :

j Receipts last year $1.101, disburse
ments $1,044.42. Balance to this year
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i
SEE the difference— 
FEEL the difference— 
KNOW the difference— 
between ordinary alumi
num and “Wear-Ever”aiiII k' \\\\\

m=
-
- The1

i
=

Ei
= i $56.58.

This Special Offer is made so you can see for 
yourself that aluminum utensils are 
same.

Receipts this year: $399.67, making 
E ' a total of $456.25,
Sj ] $237.65. leaving a balance or. band of 
| : $218.60.

2 E
Messenger.

Alter full attention had been given 
;o the splendid dinner a number of 
leasts were proposed by the boys 
and responded to in splendid style
and with here and there sparks of 
eloquence and humor that promises 
still greater things from this group 
:or the future. The speakers for the 
boys were James Todd, Ellis Hicks, 
James Little, James Fay, Harry Mack, 
Aubrey Price and Owen Armstrong.

Many references were made by the 
speakers to the benefits derived from 
the Tuxis organization on its tour 
fold, program with numerous expres
sions of loyalty and good wishes for 
its continued success.

Letters were read from two absent 
members— Maurice Armstrong and 
Mark Fairn. expressiing their regret 
at their forced absence? and express
ing their good wishes for all.

At the close of the various toasts

NOT all the less expenses
z

i A.C.S.

The President explained that all the1!~
“TREASURE ISLAND" MADE INTO 

FILM BY MAURICE TOURNEUR
“Wear-Ever” utensils are made from hard, 

thick, cold-rolled sheet aluminum — metal which 
again and again has been passed through gigantic 
rolling mills and subjected to the pressure of huge 
stamping machines.

Get your Stew Pan today!

receipts came from the contribution 
box at the Fort, but the amounts 
varied greatly. There were 4,700 
visitors registered this year, hilt on 
one day when there were 222 the 
total was only 45 cents. In the two 
years that the museum had been es
tablished something like 16,000 people 
had been attracted to Fort Anne.

The principal event of the everir.g 
was a paper on Gen.. Sir William Fen
wick Williams, the hero of Kars and 
a native of Annapolis Royal. This 
paper had been prepared by Miss 
Effie May Ross, of Truro, but as she 
was not present it was read by Mrs. 
E. W. Robinson. After the paper, two 
of the General's swords, the loan of 
which had been obtained for the oc
casion, were inspected by those pres
ent, one being the sword he wore 
at Kars and offered to the Russian 
General at capitulation, this being 

the property ot' King's College.

I

I Stevenson’s Immortal Story Has Been 
Given Noteworthy Photo- 

Production.

I Robert Louis Stevenson's immortal 
story, “Treasure Island," has reached 
the screen. Maurice Tourneur pro
duced it for Paramount Artcratt re
lease and, it will be shown for two 
days commencing Monday next at the 
Primrose Theatre. All the color and 
spirit of high adventure that is in 
the Stevenson classic has been re
tained, and the photoplay has been 
mounted with Mr. Tourneur’s mastery 
of artistic production.

The story, which is familiar to all, 
has been followed closely in the 
screen version. Jim Hawkins, Bill 
Bones, Long Silver. Ben Gunn—all 
the familiar characters appear in the

3
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MAGEE & CHARLTON
HARDWARE

BRIDGETOWN, N. S-

WEA REVER

III

TOUX MARK
MAOS IN OANAOA
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remarks were made by several of 
the guests congratulating the Mentor 
and the boys on the success of their 
second birthday banquet and their 

life in the picture. The picture opens very successful year’s work. Judging 
in “Benbow Tavern," where at Bill ),y tjle way the boys brought in the 
Bones’ death young Jim comes into I gjr;5 from the other town churches 
possession of the chart showing the I one would think there was likely to 
location of Captain Flint's treasure. I |)e further UNION in our churches 

From there sails the old brigantine

Primrose Theatre now
Windsor; the other being the sword 
presented to the General by the city 
of London, with ivory handle an if 
many jewels. The latter is now the 
property of Mr. R. V. Arnold, Nova 
Scotia Bank Manager in Bridgetown, 
a grand-nephew of the General, who 
himself brought it to the meeting and 
made some interesting observations

BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

very soon.
in which the Squire and his mutinous j .Later in the evening the tables 
crew leave on the treasure hunt. | were removed and a number of social 
Battles with the pirates, the' kidnap- games enjoyed for the balance of the 
ping of Jim, the fight in the stockade, 
and the final success follow.

Playing the role of Jim Hawkins 
is Shirley Mason. Lon Chaney, A1 
Filson, Charles Ogle, and Wilton 
Taylor are included in the cast.

Thursday, November 17th
“THE AVENGING ARROW” Episode 2, “THE ENEMY 

STRIKES" also Comedy and News Reels. evening and the evening’s entertain
ment was brought to a close by all 
joining hands and singing “Auld Lang 
Sayne.”

as to the General's estate, his bro- 
Mr. Arnold'sthers and sisters, etc. 

father, the General's nephew, had con
ducted the General’s estate of 500 
acres at Sussex, N.B., and died five 

j years ago at the age of 84.
| The inscriptions on the stones of 
j General William's parents in the old 
cemetery, here in Annapolis Royal 

read by Miss Perkins, and after

Friday, Nov. 18th and Saturday, 19th
BOYS’ WORK BOARDFamous-Lasky present Marguerite Clarke in “EASY TO GET* 

also “Senne tt” Comedy. STMR. VALINDA DAMAGED At the regular quarterly meeting 
of the Boys’ Work Board held Monday 
evening, November 7th, the following 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

Rev. C. W. Robbins, President 
Henry B. Hicks, Secretary-Treas. 
Board members:—Rev. E. Under-

Stmr. Valinda, Capt. Merriam. which 
runs on the Bridgetown-St. John route, 
struck one of the bridge piers while 
coming through the new Granville 
draw last Saturday morning and was 
^considerably damaged. — She 
beached on the Annapolis side, but j Armstrong, W. A. Warren, J. T.

Monday, Nov. 21st and Tuesday 22nd were
remarks by Dr. Robinson, Judge 
Owen, F. C. Whitman. F. W. Harris, 

Rev. C, A. Munro, and others, with 
votes of thanks to all concerned, the

Maurice Tournier presents “TREASURE ISLAND” by Robt. 
Louis Stevenson. Pirates, Spanish gold, hidden treasure. 
A marvelous production of the Greatest of all Adventure 
Stories. Also “Magazine-”

was wood, Rev. J. H. Freestone. Dr. M. E.
meeting adjourned.

I Archibald, W. B. Price, A. B. Clarke, 

j K. J. Dand, W. R. Longmire, M. C. 
Foster. O. A. Price, John Roberts.

It was resolved that a joint meet
ing of the various Tuxis Squares be 
held every second month. The' Sec
retary read the resolution adopted 
by the committee regarding the Inter- 
Town Tuxis Debate.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
DEEP BROOK DORCAS SOCIETYOne show on Monday, Tuesday, and Friday Nights beginning at 

8 o’clock- • Two shows Thursday and Saturday Nights, first 
show at 7.30. The annual business meeting and 

tenth anniversary of the Deep Brook 
Dorcas Society was held in the Bap
tist Church on Thursday, November 

13rd, at 3 o'clock. The meeting was 

conducted.by the President. Mrs. L. E. 
Sherman. Meeting opened with sing-

V

Coming Wednesday, November 23rd, URBAN STOCK CO., the 
3 act comedy “GAPPY RICKS” with vaudeville.

The subject chosen for debate is— 
"Resolved, the ill effects to humanity 
resulting from the recent world war 
exceed the benefits.”

Arrangements were made for local 
Ir.ter-Square debating and Dr. M. E. 
Armstrong, R. V. Arnold and A. D. 
Brown were appointed judges to se- 

; iect the debating team for the coming 
debate with Middleton and Digby.

The first local debate will be held 
in the Vestry of the Baptist Church 
between the Torch Bdarers of the 
Baptist Church and the Tri Mus 
Square of Gordon-Providence United 
Church.

The Board voted $25.00 to be1 for
warded to the Nat. Y.M.C.A. Boys' 
Work.

This is a most important work and 
should receive the support of all men 
interested in the welfare of our town 
boys.

Remember This is NOT Moving Pictures

ing. scripture, reading, and prayer by 
the pastor. The Secretary. Miss E. A. 
McClelland, gave a most interesting 
report covering the work of the 
society for ten years. The Treasurer, 
Mrs. Howard Adams, gave a well pre
pared report of the finances for the 
past year, also amount raised by the 

society during the ten years.
total receipts for the

filled with the flood tide. A portion 
of her freight was discharged and j 
she was again floated Saturday night, | 
arriving at her port of destination ! 

in Bridgetown Sunday, where the re
mainder of her cargo was discharged. 
The damage is partially covered by- 
insurance, 
repaired, the work cannot be done 
before navigation closses on the river, 
and therefore we understand that the 
before navigation closses on the river.

CashAll METALS 
WELDED

While the boat will be
report gave 
year, $459.61. The society is indebted 
to the daughters of the late deacon 
and Mrs. John A. Vroom for $70.00 of 
this amount which was given for pul
pit chairs in memary of their father 
and mother who were among the lead- 

in Baptist work in the early his
tory of this church. A very beautiful 
set of three oak chairs, leather cover-

Ask For It!BY ers

I
■

Expect to find the 
Fisherman, the 
“Mark of Supremacy,*’ 
on every bottle of 
emulsion that you buy. 
This means that you will 
always ask for

Oxy - Acetylene 
Process

| ed, have been bought and placed on 
| the platform. Money raised by the 
I society during the ten years. $2,575.07;
| amount paid on church repairs, $L- 
! 295.89; for Belgian Relief and Red 

i Dross, $580.11. The Treasurer report- 
! ed all bills paid. $75.00 deposited in 

i the savings bank, and $1.33 in the 
The next business in order

:

ICE IN ST. JOHN RIVER

Fredericton. Nov. 9—As a result of 
a light skim of ice which formed 
across the St. John River here and 

j '.view here yesterday the steamy 
I Annie Currier, which has been mak- 
I trips v.ith a barge between 

| O- -moçto and Fredericton this year, 
j - -, crying passengers and freight, was 

■ed to put back at. Sewell’s v.harf, 
i miles hMow Fredericton, to-day. 

■ .■ ; thus did rot complete her trip 
: : : his city.

AT

SCOTTS EMULSION
Burns' Garage

BRIDGETOWN, >. S.

j treasury, 
i was

< ommittee read by Mi 
The report was accepted and the fol
lowing officers elected tvi* the ensuing

Scott & Bcwne, Toronto Ont. 
—ALSO M AKERS OF—the report of the nominating 

J. M. Nichols.
(f?f

♦

(Tablets or Granules)year:
President, Mrs. L. E. Sherman.
1st Vice-President, Mrs. J. F. Mc- 

: C lei i anti.

8 for BNDÎGESTI0N
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Terms:—$2.00 per Year in Advance. SINGLES COPIES FIVE CENTSBRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, November 10, 1921VOL. XLIX—No 33

liiierSir Utedtti Featuring the 
News of 
AenapeKs and 
Differ

Counties

Every Added 
Subscription 
Heins to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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ktic Trio brings to Lyceum nol 
mw appearing before the public, 
t America’s finest cornet artists, 
[rful softness and richness. He 
so the “running double tongue” 
mean much In discussing as 
characterized with the utmost

istlc features, and appears with 
a character Impersonator, and

soloist, is herself an artist of
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Tax, $1.00
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l PROFESSIONAL CFALKLAND Kl IMS E NORTH RANGE mmk v;.vaSimeon Demone spent tlie 29tli at 
Middleton.

Nellie Wile returned Iront Berwick 
on Saturday.

Florence Marshall spent Sunday at 
j Fast Daihousie.

Edgar Mason had the misfortune 
to lose a tine cow, the 3rd.

The young people had a candy pull 
at the home of Edwin Wile on October 
31st.

| James Sanford, of Springfield, is 
j building a garage for Harry Siaun- 
j white.

Mr. James H. Bragg, Jr., is employ
ed in the mill with Mr. John Franklin 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I). McNeill, Mrs. 
Sarah McNeill, anil Mr. and Mrs. John 
Franklin, motored to Acaciavillo 
Friday of last week to spend the 
ing with Mrs. Annie Franklin.

Mrs. Sarah McNeill spent the past 
week with her friend,
Bragg. She also visited at the homes 
of Mrs. C. Cook, Mrs. W. J. Wambolt, 
Mrs. K. Bragg, and Mrs. V. J. Andrews. 
Mrs. McNeill returned to her home 
on Saturday 5th.

A OWEN A OWH 
Barristers and Solid 

ANNAP0LI3 ROYAL]m :
- iWulAA-XXxVc]

Q \ Vfn
i «

::;î '. 

,;r'

T

Ü ti
on i r i Branch office at Middl 

every Wednesday froj 
m. to 5 p. m. and e1 
day from 9 a. m. to 1

Money to loan 0n Real

For Infants and Children.i il :even- i 'M3

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

A n 3. ■E-*tASTQI
_________ -

Mrs. J. W. i
|

<V S. MILLER 

Barrister ami sidici!
ip,m/ j

jThe IYoFricWO£&^itoel': Alwfl.VS

AVeédablelteparolimforAs" J

Bears the 
Signature

Jacob StoilJart went to Bridge water 
! the 3rd. taking down a pair of line
| !,eef cattle. j large ripe strawberries in his bed of
j Mrs. Harold Mason is visiting at the | cultivated

i home oi her pareats, Mrs. Geo. Brown, sending to the editor the 3rd 
! Mel vei n Square.

..'-V :■
Mr. James W. Bragg had several QH : Sliai’ner huMdimr. 

BRIDGE. I OWN, N,

Telephone 10, 

«Money to Loan mi Real Estate

1V■*/
l |U'

ones, which he intended W
f -------—^— ,«

V ThcrciwPromotins P&gjj

toccrfdhcssandResLContam

If aSSmBS
Puupkm Seed 
Ser.na

JloihJU Suits 
Ar.'.y

Ibb
week

$^ n October, hut the birds considered
Emerson Wagner made a Imsiiie.»-- (hem too dainty a dish to pass hv, so 

trip to New Canada, going the 2ml, re- | they gathered them instead, 

turning the 4th.
of/

M’ . . Jane Andrews who returned to 
Mr. Kd. Hall, of Bridgetown, was her in me here a week ago from Natick, 

in thfc; olaie on the 4th, in the in- Mass., when she spent the

with her hrothei

:

_____

MERMAN ( . MOIÏSF;, B.AI mslimmer
■

--é Tkfl Fall C,,!i f,, , n «aWTrinter, Solicitor and VotJme rail iuit Loafs, Dresses Mon., to Loan „Q f,J
and Skirts E? Rea, Esuto

. lerest of ti e Life Insurance. l as gone to Outrant, 
M” ■ W. L, Sproule, who has been At.itapclis Centre, t,. visit iter aged 

visiting relatives at Middleton ami, ajotli.-c. Air... Sabina Balsor, a nil other 
Ti.rhrook. returned on Tuesday.

Hallowe en night passed oil' very j plan 
quietly. A lew pranks were played

:

ifiii£gA «

!%rsm
I1 ARE HERE FOR INSPECTIONJtor/rt Sttd

AhdpW««”'&i.

i

relatives and friends in différer.. , 4 INSURANCE AGEN 
BRIDGETOWN, N. I

/ ink Bd
»We consider ourselves very fortun- 

i ate indeed to secure the service of 
.Mrs. Fred Chipman, of Xictaux, who ; Mr. Hirtle during the coming winter. | 

Itas been visiting her sister. Mrs ' Service in North Range will he in the ! 
Edgar Mason, returned home the 3rd. ; "vetr't .. November 13th.

A number from here attended the

X- Vour individual garment, w ! 
buy from six manufacturers so-ast! I 
have a different stvl< for ! 
customer. Prie, s, .-1.-, |
hall the price of lust M

Via1'®±liI Office inbut nothing serious was done. IS » For Over 
Thirty Years

JOHN IRVINE K.■oz Mr. Hirtle
Meat W. ltvi'le ami is a 

' funeral at Springfield. November 4th. very fluent and quite a wonderful 
1 ot Mrs. Jtisi,,'i Webb, widow of the peaker.

Mrs. l. imali Marr, of Blo-imlicld. 
■nterlained the ladies of the W. Al I

vear.
-Barrister, S,ilieii:.>\ > 

- Etc,
inm

pp
''"tv ir

i
BENTLEYS LIMITED

-
iatc .it, dah Weiib.

Mrs., .Vary Smith ' and little ,laugh
MiDin.i-;, ,\ Office in I’

■treat.

Telephone -

a
. ■

m mmmm*
m: ter Kathleen who have liven visiting A. S. at lier home on Thursday 

j her brother. Harry Whynot, returned i v. - ek. A very enjoyable even-nr 
j to her home at Lower La Have oil | was 
I the 2nd.

»! I

»-- BANNER FRLiTCO,spent and light refreshments.! 
' were served. Mrs. Marr left next day 
ior Massachusetts, where she is going , 
to sj, a ! the winter with friends and i 
relatives.

DR C U Sins
Vcierinai y s,.

•Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agr. ul'u 1 
Ontario Veterinary Colleg,
University of Toronto

th M3I1TED
Warehouse open Thursday au(j 

Sajuriliiy afternoons.

11Exact Copy of Wrapper. HTHE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK C'TY.

A N N A BOMS KOV ALe j

#s HOW YOU CAN TELL 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Mr.. W. Roy Smith was in Halifax i 
last week.

J. M. and Mrs. Owen have relumed 
- from Halifax.

George Munroe. Amherst, was in I 
, town over Sunday.

Mrs. Paine, Round Hill, is the guest 
of Mrs. Withers.

Mrs. Roy is the guest of her daugh
ter. Mrs. T. M. Buckler.

Mr. Edwin Gates returned Friday 
from a visit at Bear River.

Kenneth Harris was home from 
King ('allege for Thanksgiving.

Gordon Punks, of the Royal Bank 
; of Canada, was here over the week 
end.

CHOICE 
COTTON 
SEED 

, MEAL
iyWusicDav

PARADISE, N. 8.
telephone 23-21

EVERY FARMERi i
f

NEEDS A FORD W. E. REED

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross” 
are Aspirin—No others 1

Funeral Director and Einl

latest styles in Caskets. 
•Orders will receive prompt a 
Hdarse sent to all parts of th, 

«Office and show-rooms in tv 
•Building in rear of furuitui 
■rooms.

!
■ i

You don’t hesitate to own a binder or mower for a few days’ 
work per year, to save time. Why not a Ford for use day or 
night, every day in the year

fa |

you know that on the 20th of each 
month, Edison issues a fine supplement of 

new Re-Creations? It includes operatic and 
classical selections by world-famous artists,— , 
and popular song and dance numbers by favor

ite vaudevillans and orchestras.
Make it a point to come in every 

month on the 20th and hear the 
new Re-Creationg.

from 43 Cé protein
PAVE®

Telephone 73-4,m.
i’I o save time that can be 1 tetter used in productive work.

To keep you in close personal touch with the [ markets.

To handle light produce to town.To bring out help to the farm

To keep the boys contented on the farm.

i he sturdy FOR D is the farm car you WANT for depend- 
able power, endurance, simplicity and economy.

m DR. F. S. ANDEUlSOi
« Dental. Surgeon

Graduate of University of 1 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGE'

BANNER FRUITCOJ1

: There is only on- \--pirin. that markel 
With the "B.iy-r fins-' ai other tab
let are only a.M ii.ik n ions.

Gen..hie "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’ 
have been [-e-.i ril.e l L 
nineteen years pr, -,, .1 -;i:

Pain. l;-‘ : - 
Voids, l;ii, urn.u,i :a. Lu 

Handy La - 
l irg.-r !,,y ■" . y
at aiiv drug -tore.

LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. !t
*

1 Airs. T. (’. Whitman PRtvrtained a* 
Friday in honor -n Mr.-. L;t-..r.0

« hridp 
Kt-nnJ. Hill.

Dr. and .Virs. Horsiall ;ir • again 
in tov. n. leaving dosed their summer 
home for the winter.

Hours: 9 to 5.inns for 
' v mil-

1'iii i.i.

L sii;
; u r

Edison Re-Creations J. H. HICKS A SOYi 
Linlertiiking

We do undertaking in all its ir 
► Hearse sent to any part of the 

Queen St., BR1I GETOY
Telephone 43

: ;;; -. N, HI it i -, fj
. t a ls :r * A

■-

Choice Meatt | We Render fORDService and Sell G;nuine FORD Farts Ï. < n ixi had
!Lloyd Potter, Manager of He Koyal 

Bank of Canada. Weymouth, spent 
Thanksgiving v:h his mother.

A number <
! at M:

When it comes to Broadway’s 
newest song and dance hits, Edison 
does not wait ’till the 20th. These 
are speeded through in Mr. Edi
son’s special department for man
ufacturing hits. Edison Mow is 
First with the Hits. If you want 
to keep up with Broadway, watch 
our window for “Flashes from 
Broadway”, and get in the habit of 
visiting our Re-Creation depart
ment.

in'Canada.
■A.-jiirin is the trade mark (registered 

•n Canada», ot Bayer Manufacture of | 
Monoawtivaeidester of Suiicylicaeid. > ■

While it is well known that Aspirin I 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist, the 6 

: rveni. g. the guests ot her daughters, public against imitations, the Tablets of 5 
! Mi - s J, an ar.ii Marian. Bayer Company. Ltd., will be stamped ■

at: v ,,, . ,, . with their general trade mark, the
•Ml-.- txira liar wick has returned -j3aycr (_rossy>

N OF ALL KINDS;
L. B. DODGE, Ford Dealer I 

MIDDLETON, N. S.
f H. B. HICK

A chance to supply your wants at 
right price?.

young people gathered 
J. A. L.tngilb**s • Saturday

:

! 6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Yarnaca and Stove Repel

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

i-t

■

TRY OL'R
! from a three weeks' vacation During 
j her absence her place in the Pos,
! Office 
i Goucher.

Good Steak andIVEY.MOl THA
Excellent Roasti.taken by Miss Ituthwas

BEST QUALITYMessrs. O. P. and F. H. Goucher, ; 
i of Middleton, were registered at the i

LESTER IL EA1RN
The wedding took place at the home 

of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Remington.
t

HENRY F. SANFORD Areklteel, Groceries, Fruits and 
Confectionery.

Goodwin Hotel on Friday, 
of IT. F. E’. Smith and Miss Annie : Mrs; Walter McCormick, Annapolis 
Sutherland. Dr. and Mrs. Smith have 
gone south for a few weeks, and ex- 1

:Lawreneetown. Nova Scotia. AYLESPORD, N. S.it Royal, arrived Tuesday lor a few days’ | 
visit to her brother. H. P. Filleul, 

pect to he at home in Granville Ferry , victor McNeill is emploved on Mr I 
about December 1st. Geo. E. Grahams private car. "Nova j

Scotia," of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Potter were 
pa-sengers to Annapolis on Saturday j 
where they spent the week end and 
holiday with Mr. Potter’s mother.

P. M. Hamilton and Miss Annie 
Longrnire, of Annapolis, and P. G. i 

MeUonald and wife and maid

I
®y OF

r
BOSS A. BISHOP |

Watchmaker and JewelsWm. A. Howse
i

Hard and Watch, Clock and Jewelery 

Queen Street 
BRIDGETOWN, Nova 8,

Queen Street Telephone 61I.ITCH FIELD

TRUCKS AND TRACTORS FOR SALE Rest-A-While
Tea Room

Road work is in progress here. Mr. 
Bernard Longrnire, of Hillsburn. hav
ing command.

Mr. Lawrence Ellis who has been 
in Clementsport for a week returned 
home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fraser, of

ELBVRNE NICHOLSSoft CoalThe Provincial Highways Board have the following machines for

fraud or 
• umber

sale:—
; Topping Outfits made up 

kinds of t ars.
:were

guests at the Goodwin on Friday.

Mr. a * d Mrs. James Svms.

Where Stored IIn ( are Of Mrs. Alonzo Daniels begs to give ,A 
notice that she has opened a tea-room 
at her home in Centrel-a. Where 
she has nn hand. ( amiy. f hewing 
Gum, Soft Drinks, Cigarettes, To
bacco, and a line of light cm,'cries- 
Lunches served at the tea-room and 

to take out.

Trimming and Upholsteril 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
101 ■ Union Terminals Garage, Halifax R. R. Murray 

Pngwash Garage, Pugwash 
Yarmouth
Van Shed, Middleton 
Pugwash Gargge, Pucwash 
Monastery Mulgrave Road 
Union Terminal Garage,

Halifax

j holiday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
came from ■ y; m . Journeay, Weymouth North. 

Lawrencetown on Saturday and spent ; Gor(!oll Copeland, of the staff of

the Royal Bank of Canada, Digby,

I0i <’. C. Cothurne, Pugwash 
Rupert Churchill, Yarmouth 
W. Burns Ross, Middleton 
C. C. Colburne. Pugwash 
W. J. Stewart, Monastery

Mr. Curtis Hamilton
103

E. L. FISHER ». FOR LIFE INSURANCE 

^ .—SEE

THE C •’^DERATION LI 
/CL1TI0Î

104 
I9U 
10 6

over Thanksgiving at his home here.
Our teacher. Miss Carr, and her | ;irrived Saturday to spend the week 

friend Mr. Cecil Hamilton, spent e„d with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. j 
Thanksgiving at her home in Lequille. j Copeland. Weymouth North.

Mrs. John Roop returned home on 
Friday from Boston

Î07 Ice Cream every Wednesday. Mrs.
Daniels hopes that by prompt and V. A. LLC 
personal attention to all orders, she , 
will merit the patronage of her 
friends and the public generally.

15-tf.

R. R. Murray
McKay fc Fraser, New Glasgow R. J. Bethune, New Glasgow 
Shelburne Rink, Shelburne 
Gr-irel Pit, Truro

Local
BRli- JETOWN, N. -.

A. L. Davidson,, M.P., National I 
and vicinity | Liberal and Conservative candidate 

| tor Annapolis-Cigby, addressed a 
large meeting of electors at Doucette- ! 
ville Friday evening.

Middleton was represented at the, 
- Hotel Saturday by a party j 

| consisting of E. It. Bacon, M. G. j 
: Xeiley, Ingraham S. Neile'y, E. B.

The home and barn of Howard Xeiley, M. B. Xeiley and R. D. Neiley. 
Fuller, of Grand Pre, were destroyed Mrs. A. H. Brooks and daughter 
by fire on Tuesday last. The barn Elizabeth were passengers to Smith's 
was filled with grain, fruit and vege- Gove on Saturday where they 
tables. The' loss in stock and cattle. I guests of Mrs. Brooks’ parents, Capt. 

mostly thoroughbred, wfts very large. | and Mrs. Rob*. Austin for the week end.

les
lib J. K. McKay, Clyde River 

C. B. MeD-ougald, Stanley Hotel, 
Truro, X. S.

where she has been visiting for the 1
123 past six weeks.

Some small rain storms of late have 1 
begun to fill up the wells which have ectric Light Fixtures FRANK H. COLE

12* Oxford Garage, Oxford

£hie Waterloo Boy Tractor, stored Oxford Garage. Oxford, F. A. Crawley, 
Oxford.

F. A. Crewley, Oxford Carpenter and Builder
been dry for so long owing to the | Goodwin 
drought during the long summer. CASH MARKET r General Job Work a Specli 

Washington Street 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Are you satisfied with your present electric light 
fixtures? l)o they add to the beauty and comfort of 
your home? If not call and kt us help you to select 
new ones.

*
5TMTKS at Sydney:

Two Bethlehem one and one-half Ton Trucks, serial numbers 19S7 and 
7.334, purchased in 1919.

Tenders for all or
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lawk 1

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausage*, 
Headcheese. Pressed Beef. Mi*A 
Meat, Corned Beef and Pori;. Salt , 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod.

F’resh Fish Every Thursday

J. A. WATCHany part of above machinery will be received by 
the undersigned up to and including Wednesday, November 36th, 1921. were

JEST RECEIVED TOASTERS AND HEATERS Auctioneer and PenBw In 

Fencing
(Signed) H. H. WICK WIRE,

Minister of Highways.I* S2-4S. A beautiful line of l-oudolr 
and table lamps, 
miss getting one of these.

Hot Point Electric Irons. 
The iron with the guarantee.

Tnngstin Lamps in all 
sizes. Have you a Flashlight 
for your car? 
full line at very reasonable 
prices.

. TORHKOOK Do notEverybody knows
that in Canada there We have a

GRANVILLE FERRY. N.Mrs. J. E. McAlcney is spending a 
few days with friends in Springfield.

Miss Eva McAloney is again home 
I after teaching at Berwick for a month. 1 

Mr. Wilfred Parker, of United, 
States, is visiting at J. H. Parker's, ' 
for a few weeks. i

Mrs. S. B. Pa.yson attended the' 
[W.M.A.S. on Tuesday last. A very- 
enjoyable time was spent.

Mrs. Jessie Swallow and friend.
Miss Olive Banks, are borne for th 

Sold by j holidays; also Miss Mildred Bark- A
S- N. Wcare, Bridgetown, N, S. 1 house and Miss Helen Bar féaux.

are more

BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS *—

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules

Thomas Mack *psk al a n » 1» \ m

1 N N t K i (MON
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

‘4Bridgetown Electric Light,Heat & Power CoTires, tubes and robber boots. Be- 
. pair work dbne by expert workmen.

wyjl? Don’t patch them, get more mileage
—------* ** by having them vulcanized at The

Bridgetown Valcanizing Works. All work guaranteed.

Sold than all other Rheumatic 
Remedies combined for Rheu- ! 
maticm, Neuritis, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, etc.

Many doctors prescribe them, 
most druggists sell them. Write 
for free trial to Templeton, Toronto.

AND MRS. KENNETH i g
WANTEDLIMITED

H. .1. Campbell, Manager.
\

i *—Voice, Piano, Violin. Elocui

S’,* Les<»ns #111.1,0.WANTED TO HI Y—If you y<>nld 
like to turn into cash that Miirrlhinff 
you don't need, try a For r',.e or 

Want Ad. The cost is trifling- 
are reading this ad., others will read

27-tt m

b®toa Corner Courd
i Phono 4S.

GEO. A. WHEELER, yenProprie to r dvertise in the MONITOB
yours.
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FLOUR

More Bread and Better Bread
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i|TORTURED BÏ XPROFESSIONAL CARDS PROTECTION OF PLANTS 
WINTER

FOR A DISTINGUISHED RAILWAY 
VISITOR HEADQUARTERSOWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. ».

fE.xperimen.tal Farms Note)KIDNEY TROUBLE Mr. J. Smith Carder, New England 
Passenger Agent of the Pominion At
lantic Railway, returned to Boston 
last week from an extended observa
tion trip over his company’s system 
in Nova Scotia. During the greater 
part of the tour Mr. Carder was ac
companied by Mr. Rupert U. Parker. 
General Passenger Agent of the Do
minion Atlantic.

Messrs. Parker and Carder visited 
Yarmouth, Digby, Smith’s Cove. An
napolis Royal, Kentville, VVolfville, 
Halifax ami other important vacation 
centers of the system, one of the most 
interesting side-trips being to the fish
ing and hunting camp at Kedgema- 
kooge Lake. At this latter place the 
visitors found a number of big-game 
hunters from Boston, New York and 
other American cities.

7
|lA little protection will of.en tiring

winter, FORplants safety through the 
when, if they are left exposed, they 
may either lie killed outright or bad
ly Injured ami, in the 
the crop may be much reduced. Plan's 
are also protected from mice’ in win- 

The plants usually protected 
from the weather

i

Keeps Fresh 
and Fragrant 

t in the Sealed 
Package

Quickly Relieved By Short Treatment 
With "FRUIT-A-TIVES”

•ranch office et Middleton Familyopen
e^ery Wednesday from 2.45 p. ! 
m. to 5 p. m. and everyThure-1 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

Money te loan on Real Estate

cas.• of trait.

■ ter. 4
m

GroceriesV- are strawberries, 
roses.raspberries, grapes and 

It has been found by experience 
that, although strawberries will often 
go safely through the winter with
out being mulched, there are winters 
when it pays weft to have the plants 
protected by a light mulch as in such 
winters if the mulch is n<ot there the 
plants will be killed.

i 80
ft. 8. MILLES

Barrister ami Solicitor
i

V m

Buy your needs while 
i stock is complete.

our'
Shafner building. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone 15.

mri £
1
:M

FLOUR ANDm In mulching 
strawberries the plan is to wait until 
hard frost or just before winter sets 
in, and then spread a light covering 
of loose straw over the plants. All 
that is necessary in most places is 
enough to prevent sudden thawing 
and freezing, or just enough to cover 
the plants. A thick tnulch may do 
more harm than good. The cleaner 
the straw the less work there will be 
in eradicating weeds next su miner. 
Marsh hay, where it can be obtained, 
is good as it is comparatively free’ 
of weed seeds, and it will not lie too

Cedar ShinglesSensy to Loan on Real Estate Securities

FEED• MADAM LALONOE
! 170 Champlaim St., Montmal, P.Q.

Mr. Carder also viewed the famous 
Annapolis, Cornwallis and Gasoereaux 
Valleys, and saw there the final stag
es of the harvesting of the 1,300,000 
barrel apple crop, a goodly percent
age of which has this year found its 
way to the Boston market, 
inspected
hotels in Rigby and Kentville.
Carder found the D.A.R. system in 
excellent shape for the handling of 
its large passenger and freight busi- | 
ness.

IHERMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ LX.1L
“I am writing to tell you that 

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public ! 1 owe mr kfe to “Fruit-a-tives”. This 
^ Money to Loan on Flm-claaa fr,lit medicine relieved me when I 

RmI fiiUto had given up all hope of recovering
my health.

“I suffered terribly from Kidney 
Trouble, Dyspepsia and ITeakness. I had 
these troubles for years and all the

me any

\

Purity Flour in barrels, 9ft 
| and 24 lb. bags.

Royal Household Flour [in 
barrels, 98, 49 and 24 lb. bags

SHORTS, BARLEY MEAL, FEES 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CRAfKFD 
CORN. CHOP, OATS, MIDDLINGS 
A Nil BRAN.

All at lowest market prîtes.

CAR .JUST ARRIVED 

QUALITY GOOD

PRICES VERY LOW

He also
INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 3.

Office in Royal Bank Building

the’ railway company’s
Mr.

i
medicine I took did not do 

i good.
/ read about "Fruit-a-tives” and l 

tried them. After I had taken a few !
5.1- rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, boxes, I was entirely relieved of the

Kidney I rouble, and Dyspepsia, and 
had gained ia strength.

JOHN IRVINE, K. C. j compactly over the plants.
Where raspberries are injured in

At the Kentville headquarters I 
ho called on Mr. George K. Graham, 
the energetic General Manager of the j

" I

T the winter, they will lie much pro
tected and will, taking or.e year with 

? another, come through much better 
‘ if tlie canes are lient over just before 
winter sets in and tha tips held down 
with soil. The snow will cover them 
sooner than if they are not lient down. 
Where there is very little snow and 
the winters are’ very cold it lias been 
found desirable entirely to cover the 
canes with soil.

Etc. ! system.

PORTLAND
CEMENT

Office In Figgotf’s Buildfng, Queen
ttrest.

Telephone Connectiez.

‘ I hope those who suffer with 
Kidney Trouble, Dyspepsia and 
Weak ness will take “Fruit-a-tives” 
to recover their health”.

GOING TO TORONTO

J. I. FOSTERL. A. Buckley. Secretary of National 
Council. Y.M.C.A., who has for a 
long time been associated with the ! 
Y M.C.A. work in Halifax, has left ! 
lor Toronto where he has been 
pointed Secretary of the Canadian 
National Boys Work. The departure 
of Mr. Buckley and his family will 
occasion %great regret among their 
many friends in Halifax. Mr. Buckley 
has been prominent in local 
circles and in many public activities 
in the city and in many parts of the 
province.

DR. C. B SIMS

V vrinnry Surgeon and Dentist

Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Onuirio Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

JEANNETTE I.ALONDE, 
àOc a box, G for $2.ÜC. trial size 2,ic. 

At .tea is or scut postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. Id. b.

I Carbon

ap-

Exoept in districts where the grape
it is WE HAVE fïUST RECEIVED A 

FRESII CAR OF CEMENT

;
I can be grown commercially,
; necessary to protect the vines to en- 
• sure a crop. A few days before the 
j ground is expected to freeze up, the 
vines, having been previously pruned, 
are bent down and covered with soil, 

Special attention given to the treat- which is left on until the following 
ment of children and Pyorrhea.

Dr. NANA REID W A R E Y 

L.D,S„ R.F.P.S. (Glasgow)PARADISE, N. B.
telephone 23-21

IO’sport
DENTAL SURGEON tai.

W. E. REED
:moverFuneral Director and Emhalmer ! May as it is spring frosts which may 

OFFICE HOURS:—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ! cause the loss of the crop.

Roses must be protected in most KARL FREEMANRUM RUNNING DOWN THE BAY
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All . 

orders will receive prompt attention. EvenlnSS by appointment.
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. -------------- I places in Canada to help ensure their
Office and show-rooms in two-storev j Addrefss, Beckwith House, Queen St. coming through the winter alive, and 
building in rear of furniture 

Telephone 76—4.

SIMPLE and POSITIVEA Yarmouth despatch says: Officers 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
have been in this vicinity investigat
ing reports that vessels have been 
running rum into ports along the 
southern coast of Nova Scotia. One 
captain was arrested, and admitted to 
bail in $1.000. He is to be given a 
hearing on Wednesday. The captain 
is commander of a fishing vessel 
owned here. It is said other arrests 
are likely to follow.

Quantities of liquor have been 
seized.

i
HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE AND SEWER PIPES ;ware- protection is not always successful. 

The most reliable method of protec
tion is to cover the plant with soil. 
Where this is not easy or possible.

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Telephone No. 107.
We will absolutely re- ( 
fund you money regard- | 
less of the amount used j 
if you do not get satis- . 
factory results, on re
turning the container.

j ONLY 36 CANS IN STOCK- 
GET ONE TO-DAY,

!■ooms.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
DR. F. S. ANDERSON

DeitsL Surgeon

Iraduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN

DR. JAMES T. H. M c K A Y tlle base o£ the plant can be mounded

(Pioneer Kiro-Prak-Tor) up with soil to a height of twelve
inches or more, and the top then bent 
over and held down with soil. Then 

1 if boughs or leaves are thrown over 
j the top to help collect the snow and 
| give greater protection it is desir
able. In the case of climbing roses, 
a good plan is to cover them with a 
box filled with dry leaves, making the 

! top water tight so the leaves will keep 
i dry.

x Not in the Medicàl Combine 

MIDDLETON AND BRIDGETOWNHours: 9 to 5.

;:
J. H. HICKS A SONS 

Undertaking
Ve do undertaking in all its branches.

Middleton Hours.—10 to 12 a.m., 6 
to 8 p.m. Saturday 10 to 12 only.

Bridgetown Hours.—2 to 4
Except Saturday and Sunday.

(Office: Late Dr. Freeman Building) j

MINGLE Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, PhmJl

$&xa£JL Jfcare

1

FERTILIZERp.m.learse sent to any part of the county.
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

elephone 46
:I 1

H. B. HICKS, Mgr. is one of the things which there is 
no necessity of importing either on 
account of the price or quality. Tlie 
latest report covering the year ending 
March 31st shows that during the 
preceding twelve months there was 
imported from the United States goods 
of all kinds to the amount of over 
$800,000,000.00, or an averaged $2,- 
197,540.00 every day in the year. These 
figures of course do not cover impor
tations from other countries, which 
add twenty-five per cent, to these to
tals.

Each winter many trees are injur
ed beyond recovery in Canada by 
mice. This can be prevented by 
wrapping the trunks of the tree^with 
building paper just before winter sets 
in, having the paper come close to 
the ground and putting a little earth 
about the lower end of the paper so 
they will not get at the tree from 
below. Mice will not usually eat 
through the paper and, as in most 
cases they are close to the ground, 
the paper need not be more than 
eighteen inches to two feet high. The 
paper should be tied after wrapping 
so that it will not come off.

W. T. MACOUN, 
Dominion Horticulturist.

MINGLE Vi6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
‘elephone No. 3—2.

HAIR WORK DONE

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOGRAPHS

Combings or cut hair made into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend
ed to.

We offer tor a short timeonly good 
or pine shingles for

spruce

$3.50
$4.90

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.LESTER R. FALRN

" > r

Do you know, it is less than eight 
weeks to Christmas ? In planning 
your gifts have you considered 
photographs?

There is nothing you could get 
that would give your friends 
pleasure, and but a few moments of 
your time are needed to make the 
sitting, then without further bother 
on your part you have a dozen, or 
as many as you wish gifts provided 
for. Make the appointment to-day.

Second ClearArchitect
H. B. ANN IS

AYLESFORD, N. £.
Dealer In Light and Heavy Driving 

Harnesses of all Kinds. There can be but three reasons for 
buying impoiited goods of any kind. 
The first of these is that the required 
goods are not made in Canada, the 
second is that the imported goods are 
of better quality and the third the 
price is more’ favorable.

Of the above three reasons, not one 
applies to fertilizer. Fertilizer is made 
in large quantities in Canada with 
the manufacturers ready to increase 
their capacity as the demands of the l 
farmers require it or as the tendency 

I develops to buy ‘‘Made in Canada” 
goods rather than those’ imported.

The quality of fertilizers made here 
is up to the highest standard. This is 
not only based on the claims of the 
manufacturers but by the official Gov
ernment analysis of fertilizer collect
ed and analyzed yearly, with the re
sults of these tests published annual
ly in the official reports.

The price of fertilizers, a most im
portant consideration, is the last point 
and one in which the imported brands 
show no advantage. If Canadian farm
ers bought fertilizers on the price lists 
for 1922 quoted by U. S. Companies, 
paying exchange, sales tax and surtax, 
etc., which the Canadian fertilizer 
manufacturers must pay, the cost de
livered would be higher than he can 
buy “Made in Canada” fertilizers.

The “Made at Windsor. N. S.” fer
tilizers meet the requirements and 
price.

We want agents, either dealers or 
farmers in all territory where we are 

j net now represented.
Write to us and our salesman will 

see you or we will quote from our 
head office.

We also have all other qualities of B. C. 
Cedar and New Brunswick Cedar at attractive 
prices.

BOSS A. BISHOP , 
Watchmaker and Jeweler Repairing promptly attended to. 

Prices right. mere
r4tch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer 

Queen Street
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia

GRAND CENTRAL BUILDING
Bridgetown.5-tt

J. H.HICKS&S0NSNOVEMBER ROD AND GUN

ANNIE CHUTE
The November issue of Rod and 

Gun in Canada will delight the sports
men of the Dominion with its resplen
dent cover painting showing a picture 
of a ring necked duck in natural 
colors. The many interesting stories 
and articles in this issue include a 
splendid ducking story entitled: 
“Twenty-six grains of bailistite and 
one and one-eighth ounces of number 
six.” A thrilling account of one of 
Captain Joseph Bernard’s expkratory 
trips in the Arctic regions also ap- 

in the November issue. For

ELBURNE NICHOLS Queen St BRIDGETOWN, N. S.MILLINERY
Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishingslew Topping Outfits made up for all 

kinds of Cars.
BRIDGETOWN, X. S.

*■=—<55'-,
Trimming and Upholstering. 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET %FOR LIFE INSURANCE

Big Reduction in Cloths.—SEE
THE C ’’UDERATION LIFE 

ZClATION

I now occupy the store on the cor
ner of Queen and Albert streets, on* 
door
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds of

WEA T, FISH etc* at reasonable prices 

▲ TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELIAS RAMEY proprietor 
Telephone No 66.

Vulcanizingsouth of B. N. MES SINGER’S pears
the trapper and lover of the outdoor 
life there is the Trapline department

Loeol Agen*r. A LLC
BRIl jetown, n.

We have on hand a large assortment ofably edited by M. U. Bates, from ma
terial obtained on his own, trapline. 
The usual departments appear in this 
issue of Canada's National sports
men’s monthly. Rod and Gun in Can
ada is published monthly by W. J. 
Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, Ont. 
A. J. Burns, Bridgetown, agent.

Auto Tires and TubesFRANK H. COLE
GUARANTEED INDIGO BLUE SERGES

Carpenter and Builder F.rst Class Work Guaranteed
also a good range of

General Job Work a Specialty 

Washington Street 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

FANCY WORSTED AND TWEEDS A. T. SPURREXECUTOR’S NOTICE

A LL persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Harvey 

Hudson, late of Karsdale, deceased, 
requested to present same duly 

attested within three months from 
date hereof and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

BOUND HILL
PRINCE DALE FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.J. A. WAUGB

Tel 40-23
are Mr. Dennis Wright spent the week 

end at his home.
Miss Gladys Wright returned to 

Moschelle Tuesday.
Mrs. Annie E. Fraser spent Tues

day with Mrs. Alice Bell, Clements- 
vale.

Mrs. Adeline Rice, cf Bear River, 
was a week end guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Annie E. Fraser.

A number from here’ attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Karlin Trimper, 
Clementsvale. Monday.

Mr. Watson Bart eaux and son Harry 
motored from William-ton Monday 

J and were guests of Mr. John Beeler, j

Aiictloneer and Dealer In Wire 

Fencing G. O. THIES MACHINE SHOP
E. H. PORTER 

Executor.
MERCHANT TAILORGRANVILLE FERRY, N. S. Saw Mill Machinery, New 

and Second Baud m Stock
RALPH LANE, ManagerKarsdale, Aug. 28th, 1921. 

22-13i('ll \ I, AND I> R A MATIC 
à 1 N S T R U C T l 0 N Colonial Fertiliter Co.,

WlndsoK, Nova Scoria.
Re-steeling Cyiirdo- Saws and 

Hammering Sav. * j • .ckilty. AK 
kinds of geticu a.aehine
promptly at leaned to.

The Ottawa Citizen says: “A Man
itoba farmer sent two hides to Bran- 

for sale and received sixteen 
This is

AM) MILS. KENNETH LESLIE I workMANUFACTURElIft OF THEdon Give the Weekly Monitor a 
Trial lor a Year

i“Made at Windsor, N. S.” Fertilizers

“Colonial Meat Scraps--
Make hens lay." j

cents in stamps in return.
than we are charged

V v. Piano, Violin. Elocution— 

2d Lessons $10.00. one cent more 
for boot laces, 
the balance?

E. L. BALCOMWhat happened to ;4 Courthouse
Paradise, Nova ScotiaPhone 48.

I
ir- «1

▲4* -ike.M.y:—f.. tyrtA
-Y

The Fall Suit Coats, Dresses 
and Skirts

ARE HERE FOR INSPECTION

Vonr individual garment. \y„
buy trout six manufacturers 

e .. different style for t 
! rict x >13.50 

’.::c price vi last vear.

so as to
very 

i-P- about

BENTLEYS LIMITED
I.'Di. KTOX X. s.

F“'

BANNER FRU1TC0.
LIMITED

Warehouse open Thursday and 
Xthirdny afternoons.

9

!

CHOICE
COTTON
SEED
MEAL

I

from 4r,cc protein

.

BANNER FR'JITCO.
i

LIMITED
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. I

i

Choice Meat
i F ALL KINDS

A ci te supply your wants at 
right prices. __

TRY OUR

Good Steak and
Excellent Roasts.

Groceries, Fruits and 
Confectionery.

Wm. A. Howse
Queen Street Telephone fil

Rest-A-While

Tea Room
Mrs. Daniels begs to give 

he has opened a tea-room 
Where

Alonzc
r.
: t 1er !

I- -e l:::s ni, hand. Candy, Chewing 
<■»m. Soil Brinks, Cigarettes, To
bacco, and a line of light groceries. 
Ilunchcs served at the tea-room and

■to take out.

in Centrelea.

Ice Cream every Wednesday. Mrs.
Daniels hopes that by prompt and 
persona! attention to all orders, she 
"-'ill merit the patronage of her 
'riends and the public generally. 

15-tf.

ASH MARKET

Prime Beef. Fresh Pork, LneK 
I hicken. Hams and Baeon, Sausage*» 
Headcheese. Pressed Beef, HtoA 
keat," Corned Beef and Pork, Sal* 

kackrel. Boneless Cod.

Fresh F Mi Every Thursday

homes Mack

WANTED

WINTER TO BVY—If you would
te ’ > turn into cash that something 
m - ’i t need, try a For Sale or 
ai:t Ad. The cost is trifling.
’ - tins ad., others will read

27-tt
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Classified fldeis.WEDDING BELLSt

Ste BtoMg iPsmfos Local fiappenings P r
Advertisements not exceeding 

one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
for the first insertion and 16c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

established 1878

Under new management since June, 
1917.

©. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

SLOCUM -BENT
Don't forget the dance in the Court

house Hall tonight. See adv. in an
other column.

Rev. Melbourne Whitman, of Pug- 
wash. has accepted a call to the Mar- 
garetville Baptist Church.

The Baptist Sewing Circle meets 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence Young 
next Friday afternoon at 2.HO.

Mr. John Spurr, one of our sub
scribers, picked a bouquet of May
flowers at Round Hill last Friday.

Messrs. Fred 1,. Whitman and 
Frank O. Foster were successful in 
shooting a line moose, near Lake 
Frederick.

Mr. Ernest Monroe, who now re- 
\ sides on South street, has purchased 
s'jÜHrs. Alonzo Xeily’s property on 

yhiirch street.

There will he a big Liberal meet- 
! ing in the Bridgetown Court House 

Thursday evening. November 24th. 
i See adv. in our next issue.

One of the prettiest country wed
dings ever witnessed was that of Miss 
Susie Adelaide Bent and Mr. Avard 
Laurence Slocum, at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Sadie Bent, East Arling
ton, cn Wednesday evening, Nov. 9th.

The house' was most beautifully 
decorated tor the occasion, the 
lor being done in white, the sitting 
room in green and white, the dining 
room in rose, and the reception room 
ill yellow. The bride looked sweetly 
pretty in a dress of white siik trim
med with imitation pearls with over 
skirt and sleeves of silk embroidered 
late wearing the conventional veil 
and orange blossoms. She carried a 
bridal bouquet oi pink and white 
roses tied with white ribbon. The 
ceremony was very eloquently per
formed by Rev. 1). W. Dixon (of whose 
church Mrs. Slocum Is a member) in 
the presence of fifty invited guests.

Mr.
daughit • j 

Mrs. 
friends in

FOB SALE MissWEDNESDAY. Nov. 16th, 1921.
friends in 

Miss K'J 
home from 

Miss id 
Halifax vi 

Dr. A. 
ter da y fro 

Mr. and 
visiting fr

A NUMBER of American Harnesses 
** at a bargain. Apply to

JOHN HALL, 
Lawrencetown.

HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL par-

33-3fpThe Paradise B.Y.P.U. entertained 
of Clarence, at a 

■Hallowe’en social in the Vest!y of the 
church on Monday evening.

Use B.Y.P.U.
A NEW Hero Hall Stove, used 

** about four weeks, burns hard or 
soft coal. Apply toThe Vestry was decorated in orange 

aad black, black cats, owls. bats, 
witches, with shaded lights. Jack 

««’lanterns and candles, gave the Hal- 
•Jowe’en effect.

G. ELBURN NICHOLS, 
Carleton's Corner.29-tf.

Miss loll 
to Boston 1 
icutD ALANCE of this year’s stock of 

Room Paper, to clear at reduc
ed price of 12c. and 15c. per roll.

W. W. CHE3LEY.
Bridgetown.

The guests wore re
ceived at the door by two ghosts. J\! Gel 

spending 
in Bridget 

Mr A

A short program was rendered as 
follows : 27-tf.

chorus ’’The' Harvest Time” 
Reading Miss Leone Banks. mil i full s.»fcls potatoes. Will 1 

ell in small lots to suit trade; 
also a quantity oi good turnips. Apply

was ; s l i
the' double ring service being used. 
The wediting march was played by 
.Miss Vera Graves, a triend of the 
hri le.

Soht Miss Bessie Darling.
'Soto Miss Marion Bishop.
Dialogue "Taking the Census" by 

rfiie Clarence young people.
Solo Mrs. Stuart Elliott.
Reading Mrs. A. W. Whitman.

John. ; • 
Mr.-. A.

.

to
EDWARD SWIFT, 

Bridgetown, R. R. No. 3.
Jo::' :Alter the ceremony and con

gratulations were over, the guests 
were ushered to the dining room

30-4ip.; A meeting of the Bridgetown Lawn 
; Tennis Club lor special business will 
j he belli in the Board of Trade rooms 
to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon at

1 town 1 t
Mr. J

/"A ■N- h good looking black trotter, in 
good shape. Has been in pas- ' 

tore for two summers. Weight about 
I olio ||)s. lia- been «Iriven by ladies, 

most a year in the United States, i I hi . h. - e v.as !,), merly in Berwick, 
looked very nice, as well as his bride. ; owned by Capl. Roo !, called ‘Hoarder’.

Winter is to lie a hung 
mm h snow, on account of dry sum
mer. This is a rare opportunity to 

handsome set of furs, and to the j get a good fast horse for sleighing, 
long string of pearls. They ^ For particulars apply to

week e;. 
Wall vi lie

where a bounteous repast was spread 
before them, of which all did ample 
justice. The groom, who has spent |

Solo Mr. William Donat. 
Solo ( Encore) Mr. William Donat. ; 4.30. 
After which.a social hour was much Mr. j. H 

visited : ci
relu . ï

Mr. A. Parlée has sold his property 
<'vj at Granville to Mr. Thomas Dul ling. 

niini-\j^[r. p;lrlee has sold his property at 
Paradise to Mr. V. P. Smith, ot 
Kingston, Kings County.

On Friday, November 8th, from 2 
j to p. m. a general clinic w ill lie 
! held in Bridgetown. Dr. L. R. Morse, 
j of Lawrencetown. and other 
j physicians will be in attendance.

enjoyed by all. A dainty lunch 
tiflee. sandwiches, doughnut 

tore pumpkin pies, an 1 cake, 
served on individual trays decorated 
with Jack o'lanterns, etc.

The guests dispersed with “God | 
-Save the King,"

About one hundred ami twenty-five 
were present.

one withand happiness shone on both of their 1 Miwas
faces. His gilt to her was a very j hers '. 

sell. (
The 

ets: :. \ .«4 
trio i Net 

Mr. U'ol 
. Manag- : o| 

eil fma. M| 
Mr>. 

senger ; 
her daughi 

Berwick 
guerite Ui 
spent the i 

Mrs. Mar 
Cigby en r 
nesday to i 

Mr. lien 
from a u«

,
organist a 
were the recipients of many lovely j 
presents, including silver, cut glass. : 
linen, china, anil quite a large sum 
of money including a gold piece, 
among them was an exceedingly I 
handsome silver cake plate also bread 
plate from Pearson Bros., where

“E. P.”
! 33-1 i. MONITOR OFFICE.

local WANTED
:

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE Bishop & Bishop are certainly A CAPABLE Maid, ji.uin cooking. No 
washing or ironing. Wages $25 

. . , ,, , t,er m°nth. Apply Mrs. John Sayre,
Avaril hoarded in Brighton. Mass. | Rothesay, X.B., inear St. John). 

This goes to show what kind of 
friends he made while away. This 
couple is also held in very high 
esteem by their neighbors. also 
friends in this place and vicinity, 
and all join in wishing them a long, 
happy anil successful married life. {
The boys and girls came later in the 
evening anil serenaded the newly 28-tf. 
married couple. After showering them 
with rice they were treated to cake, 
after which they left very quietly 
for their homes.—Com.

------- ! putting cn some, good shows at the
The annual meeting ot the Women's j Primrose Theatre. The one Saturday 

institute was held in Board of Trade ; night was one of the best of the sea- 
—T-tonis. Thursday atternoon. Principal : son anij„w;is enjoyed by a full house. 
Aoshst-ss, election of officers, which I —
____ _ . | Friday afternoon Miss May

Er ï“P — Mfk trz : - —
=*»Kcr, President; Mrs. d>ivjiKlKià ,. . ...strong. Vice-President; Mr/WH 1 r I
«Sevens. Secty -Treasurer Mrv^S ^^I’*rouPs of the Anglican and 

~ , reaburer; Mrs flgF SlPIrProvidence United Churches.
Bath. Cor. Secty.

The year's report
W. Stevens, Secty.-Treas . showing I

--good work done, financial standing j which appears in another column in
The j reference to the annual meeting of i

a

33-6ip.

T HE names and addresses of
native of Annapolis and Digby I 

counties who is residing away froi 
home. If you wish to do your relative 
and friends a favor send their name?

The MONITOR OFFICE.
Bridgetown. N. S.

every |

nAr We wish to call particular atten
tion to the G.W.V.A. advertisement

was read by
mary parti

!WANTED TO BUY eut
Buod :md ‘.-merest increasing.
Institutif and friends were treated to 1 this important organization at which

i we trust there will he a full aUenil-

Mr. u:,i 
Kentvilk. 
Mr. and M 
street.

Dr. Naan

^BLACK Spaniard Puppy, 
imppy as a good watch dog 

creed. Send particulars, with price to 
"F. P."

MONITOR OFFICE

or
E. SI. DANIELSSI. J. BUCKLERrefreshments during the afternoon by 

the officers and committees. All felt I anve. ARMSTRUNG-VAXBVSKIRK

II 33-1 i.the social part gave them an inspir-
-ation to go forward with a détermina- u> the Christmas ad.-, in thi.- issue. VanBuskirk. Melvern Square, wr.- tin
wion to lietter work next year. The There are only five more issues ot ‘cene of a pretty wedding when : he: :
institute is meeting now every Thurs- , the MONITOR before Christmas in daughter. Charlotte, was united in
«lay afternoon for sewing. which our up-to-date merchants will marriage to Mr. Ilallett Armstrong, o' THU Animat Meeting . i Upper i’.ran-IS

! tell the public what they have to offvr ' North Kingston. Rev. J. II. I'uiif ing- | j wil'.e Agriculn ral 8. vu ■>•_ v. t 1 he ! I
for the holiday season. ton. in the presence of a large num- tlw->l V,''’:''1 f ''‘‘x à

1 . .. . f ‘i.u . cl o<\ : U-v A tti.ltientumev
ber «.I guests, performed t.io cere- requested. Jiv order of P„ valent

1 mony. A. C. CLARK.
The bride was attended by her sis- ! ’- -*P 

ter. .Mrs. Suunmer Brown, while Mr.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwardwe wish to call especial attention
f ptirst ngcr

NOTKK DRESSES expre >s. u-x 
mor.:\v.f1

M:>. E J
. Hon ■ . . ni| 

last",'.
S (' V ' rad

N. S. A. U. - - a
'rA miscellaneous shower, under theThe regular session of the Agri-

» uRural College opened on '• i-.esday. j auspices of the Girls’ Guild. was 
November 1st, with an enrollment of given Miss Marguerite Greens lade :
OS students, of whom 41 are

Ai ! A All 
Mont:eal. - 
aunt ..Mrs. I

it: ill
- 11:: - : «J

Hotel. Halil 
Mrs. V. ", 
and Laui'ifii 

Mr. W. A. 
of Nova 3 
goi.e : - Ka 
brai i-h for 

Mrs. A. I'l 
Dorothy lui 
where the« 
Mr. and Mil 

Mrs. Sail 
guest jb£ 1 
passing'. '' I 
Novemhi r I 

Mrs. A. I 
Robert l it] 
were ni J
1 et’.ll'l ! -1 

Mrs 1 I 
at tin* ij 
W. G h: v| 
v.et'k to hej 

Miss Yt ij 
Miss 1 . J 

Seminary. I 
giving at ij 

Mrs. T. 1 
bridge Staj 
home with I 
Rockwell, d 

Among- tl 
Hotel, Halij 

Denton, D| 
River; R 

Among tl 
spent Thai 
Annapolis I 
George Not 

Christopj 
been on til 
at Yarmud 
been Irani 
Branch.

Miss liail 
Daisy Kenl 
in Hantspd 
a week sy 
Rectory.

Mr. an*il 
their retuij 
panied by I 
John. Till 
Kentville. I 

Mrs. Ma 
Mrs. Peri >| 
ton. and a 
have beer. I 
of J X. .la

Ladies" and Misses" one piece Dresses in serge, tricotine, 
wool jersey, trieolette and silk.

Latest effects in wool and braid embroidery.

Secretary

in the ;,t t^le Baptist Parsonage Monday 
tonior year anil 27 in the senior PVeninS- The ei'ts were many and 
year. This is some 12 le-s than the usetu!« the Sirls served refreshments 
i orresponding number at this date one ani* ver>" enjoyable evening was 
Tear ago, but the extra 12 were com- j 'Pfcnt *’>" a11 who were there, 
posed mainly of returned soldiers

THE Annual Meeting of Riverside 
* Agricultural Society will he iieiil at 
Granville Hall on November IMh at h 
a. m. By onlcr of Directors.

ALEX ERASER
Stiretafy

Sumner Brown supported the bride
groom. Mrs. Harold Gates, another 
sister, played the wedding march, 

A bounteous luncheon was served, 
after which the bride and groom left 
by auto for Yarmouth and other 
towns on tlie South Shore. Mr. J. G. 
Masters acted as chauffeur. Mrs. 
Masters also accompanied them. The 
gifts were numerous and costly.

Ï

32 2ip
Rev. J. H. Freestqne preached the 

artiose expenses were paid by the S. first of a series of services for young
*\ R.

NOTICE
| men in the Gordon-Providenve L'nit- 

It is expected that there will be a ed Church last Sunday evening, his 
considerable increase in this enroll- i subject being "Conscience." 
gneat in the course of the next few

not forget the North way Coats found at ourA LL members of the Bridgetown 
Branch of the G.W.V.A. storeare

earnestly requested to attend the 
annual meeting on November 24th. at 
the hour of 7.30 p.m., meeting to 
be held at the Board of Trade rocm 
in the Royal Bank building. Election 
of officers and other important busi
ness to be transacted. The G.W.V.A. 
is booming, come along and give her 
another boost.

This
series will be continued the first 

Sunday evening in each month, sub
jects of which 
later.

I
weeks.

Short Course classes which are 
nenafly attended by several hundred 
■midents will not be held fini:! after
the beginning of the year.

O'BRIEN—WiEIR RAINCOATSwill be announced Miss Freda Beatrice Weir, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weir, of 
Bear River, and Joseph Leo O Brien, 
of Milltown. X. B., were married in 
St. Stephen's Church in that town 
Thursday. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. M. T. Murphy.

The bride wore a suit of brown 
broadcloth with black hat. She was

Ladies’ and Misses’ Raincoats in velour, tweed and rub
ber. A variety of colors. Rain Hats to match.

We have received a copy of the 
^ .Chronicle, a paper published by the 

‘Çhurch of the Incarnation of Lynn, 
Mass., of which Rev. Win. Inglis 
Morse is rector. It contains a lot 
of interesting items and many bright 
pieces of wit and humor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morse who have a beautiful 

summer home at Paradise.

I. O. O. V. OFFICIAL VISIT V. A. LLOYD. 
Secretary Treasurer 

Bridgetown Branch G.W.V.A.33-21.The officers and members
-Autumn Leaf Kebekah Lodge. No. 41. j 
will hold a special meeting in their

of

New Yarns Arriving Almost Daily
AUCTIONattended by Miss Alice McNamara. 

X.S.", I St. Stephen. The groom was support- '
lodge room this (Wednesday) evening 
■et 8 o'clock to receive an official visit 
from and entertain Mrs. Annie Mi- ! spent Iai't summer in England and j ed by Edward Breshnahan, of Mill-j 
He an, of Inverness, Vice President of on the European continent. 'Fbtir town. At the close of the ceremony 
ti c Reltekuh Assembly. During Mrs. l*mTr*-friemts here look forward with j ;1 wedding breakfast was served at 
McJiean's stay in Bridgetown she will •>,eH-sllre to again meeting them in , the home of the groom's parents, 
oe: the guest of Mrs. Fred E. Bath. Xova s<>ctia ln 1922 j after which the couple left on a lioqey-
-DhoTid. street, Grand Conductor of WEIHHNG ANNIVERSARY '‘-’-oon nip. 
ihe Assembly. .Next Monday evening 
■at a regular session of Autumn Deaf 
"Lodge, it is said that eight candidates 
*1U be initiated. The work will be 
9*1 on by the regular degree staff,
«roe ot the best in the Maritime Prov
inces.

| #
on the premises of

( IIAS. E. WITHERS. Granville Outre
—ON—

FRIDAY, November 25th, 1921.
at 2 o’clock p.m., the following stock:

1 horse, weight 1250 lbs, all 
purpose; 1 Mare Colt, 18 months old,; 
1 Jersey Milch Cow, 7 years old; 1 
fat Cow; 1 two-year-old Beef Heifer; 
1 Steer 18 nionthsi 

TERMS OF SALE:—9 months, with 
approved security.
33-2Î JAMES WAUGH. Auctioneer.

Buckler <& Daniels
Phene 90

CLARKE—SCHNEIDERMr. amd Mrs. Edwin Messenger, of
Centre’lea. celebrated their wedding
anniversary at their pretty home
Wednesday evening, November 9th, in
the presence of fifty guests. Among
the number were' Dr. Stella Messenger
and her mother, Mrs. Troop Mes-
semger, of London, England; also Mr.

, ... Bacon, of Montreal. The evening wasThe Annapolis and Digbv District , , . .| passed very pleasantly in music, xneeting will be held in Bridgetown , .. ., 1 games and conversation. At 11.30
next Monday afternoon and evening. I , , , .... , ... „ . ... o clock a delicious luncheon was serv-
H«r. C. A. Monroe, of Annapolis, ..... , . . „ _ ,„ ...... . , . _ ed by the two daughters, Mrs. Parker.President, will occupy the chair. Rev. ...... ,. ri ............... Whitman aind Miss Le ta Messenger.

■Pt.) C. A. Goodwin, Provincial Sec- .... ... , ... ,... . . . After wishing the bride and groomreSary, will also he present and give .. . , , .. , , many more years ot happy wedded
jus usual an interesting address. .... . , .. ., lite the guests wended their way 
.Among other clergymen expected are . , , . .. „ ,, ,, „ . , homeward, declaring Mr. and Mrs.lier. A. R. Reynolds, Berwick ; Rev. „ ,. , . . , .......................... ,,, . „ .„ Messenger ideal host and hostess.John Hawkins, Middleton; Rev. H. T.
Jones. Lawrencetown ; Rev. H. P. ONE PRESENT.
"Patterson, Granville Ferry ; Rev. W. j 
if. Watts, Digby; Rev H. C. McNeill,
IMghy Neck :
Caledonia, as well as a number of 
toymen from the surrounding towns 
■ ud villages.

A wedding took place at the home 
of Rev. G. A. Clarke, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Edmonton, on 
November 5th. when Anna M. Schnei
der, Oswego, New York, was united 
in marriage' to Carrel E. Clarke, of 
Bear River, who is principal of the 
Stony Plain Consolidated School. As 
there were no relatives of the bride 
or groom in the city the wedding was 
simple and the couple left for the 
Corona Hotel where they remained 
a few days before going to Stony 
Plain to take up their residenew.

>

LOSTTNETHOIMST DISTRICT MEETING
Bridgetown Vulcanizing 

Works
Q X Saturday afternoon in Bridge-

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR CHRISTMAStown, a pocket book containing 
a sum of money and a check in the 
owner's name, 
leave the same at the MONITOR 
Office.

Finder will please
i

33-li. Now is the time for you to get your 
old rubbers fixed. Do not wait for the 
wet weather to come and then find 
you have a hole in, your rubbers or 
hoots, but get them mended now, and 
he prepared.

All work guaranteed and prices 
right. No need of getting your feet 
wet. Bring them to the

The One Gift That Your 

Friends Cannot Buy

PIANO TUNING
i!GOLDEN WEDDING Milledge Langille, Piano Tuner.

in Bridgetown about 
21st. All orders left

.will he 
November 
;tt Mrs. Brooks’ Book Store, Queen 
street, will receive prompt attention.
J 33-li.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reece, of Upper 
Granville, oil Monday celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding 
tl a#—by-?r~sirmptutms repast gfvew at 
their home at which there i\ 
number of invited guestsXr Ijehrit 
elicitations were the order*» 

day, and they received some nide gifts 
from those present on the occasion, 
anil in the evening the guests took 
their leave alter enjoying a very nice 
entertainment, with good wishes for 
many years of blissful wedded life.

Iildi, f

Bridgetown Vulcanizing Works
GEO. A. WHEELER,

Proprietor.

\THE NEW GRANVILLE BRIDGE U | Have your sitting uni" 
ly. this month if possible, 
and be sure ot having 
them done in good seas-

,vere a PIANO TUNINGRev. H. H. McNeill,
The minister of highways will 

ciate at the opening of the fine new 
bridge which spans the Annapolis 

i River, between Annapolis town and 
Granville Ferry, to-morrow (Thurs
day) at 1.30 p.m. The town of An
napolis and Granville Ferry are pre
paring for the event, which marks 
a milestone in the history of the 
county and a large number of people 
are expected to take part in the open
ing cerefmeoiee, ...

29-tfG. R. McNutt, the well known piano 
tuner, expects to be in Bridgetown 
this week. Orders can .be left at Mrs. 
Brooks’ Book Stcre or at the 
MONITOR Office. 33-li.

ifof the:

mCARD OF THANKS on.
in lier last will anil testament Lady 

Laurier bequeaths her late resilience 
ii Ottawa to the Liberal Party to be 

used as a permanent residence for 
successive leaders of the party, 
is understood that this disposal of 
the property was the wish of Sir 

'.Waited.

Mr. H. C. Trimper and sons, 
through the columns of the MONITOR, 
desire to show appreciation to their 
many friends who have been so kind 
during the recent illness and death 
of their wife and mother,' and also 
to thank those who sent floral 

33-2i. tributes.

MARKED DOWN SALE
Of Ladies’ and Children’s Hats at 
Mrs. H. H. Whitman's store. Law- 
rmcetown, beginning Saturday, Nov. 
19th and continuing for ten days. 
20'r discount on lEl Hats and trim-

5
it 8»'■££f?oWatch for Buckler & Daniels' Capt. IS 

Granville,Ispecial Dress Sale on Saturday, Nov.
19th. 33-lip.33-li mings.

8

i .• Lf
1i

Worth Seeing. 

Worth Buying.

mV « , V

■" V <K> -

SWEATERS SWEATERS I
New Lines Just Opened in

Ladies’ Misses’ Children’s

AII strictly7 Tailored Garments, sizes 10 years to 44 bust. Plain styles and 
with fur collars. Prices away below last season. Quality the best, tie suie and 
and get yours before sizes are broken !

v»

•w

LATEST STYLES AND COLORINGS. $1.50 to $12.98

STRONG & WHITMAN
PHONE 32 RUGGLES BLOCKI.

FALL and WINTER
Coats and Suits
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LOCAL DEATH ROLL | Among the €bzirche$ | cABlif DUE TOWN METHODIST 
CIRCUIT

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Dargie and 
daughter Alive, were in town Monday.

Mrs. Karl Freeman is visiting 
triends in Halifax.

Miss Fannie Fisher 
friends in Kentville.

Miss Reta Marshall has returned 
home from Sydney, C.B.

MRS. E. K. LEONARD »» On Thanksgiving morning, Novem-
lovedjer 7th, Gertrudé Rebecca, 

wile' of Edwin K. Leonard,\ of Clar
ence, passed from this lifeUp join the 
loved ones who have gone before. 
She had been in tailing health for 
some months, hut her family and 
friends hardly realized that the end

Rev. ,1. II. Freestone, Vaster.
-

(iordon-Vrovidence Vnited ChurchX uSsis visiting

Sunday:—Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Classes, at 10. Public worship 

.at 11 and 7.00.
Wednesday:—“Church Night” at

tor r
Miss Hhzel tiillis returned front 

Halifax via Monday’s express.
Dr. A. A. l>echman returned 

trrday from his trip to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. H. Young 

visiting friends in .Burnley, P.E.I. 
Miss lola Monroe was

»\
« was so near. She went to sleep 

naturally about twenty hours before 
the end and never wakened, passing 
away without a struggle.

1 She was a daughter of the late 
Robert Marshall, of Clarence, and 
leaves behind a sorrowing husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. T. B. Akin, of 
Windsor: Mrs. C. A. Bishop, of Brook
lyn; three sons, Vernon. B„ Robert 
and Stewart, all of Clarence, and 
one sister, Mrs. H. F. Williams, of 
Bridgetown. They mourn the loss 
of a loving and faithful wife, mother 

'■find sister.
Mrs. Leonard was in the 71st year 

of her age, and was a member oi 
the Paradise and Clarence Baptist 
Church, it can be truly said that 
her life was one of faithful service

this WeekOpened7.30.
.

MU Friday:—“Young People’s Night," 
at 7.30. '

yes-

are i\ Upper Granville Methodist Church

5 dozen Ladies' Bungalow Aprons in 3 
colors and patterns well made and 
trimmed and the price is .75.

25 Pair Men’s Heavy ALL WOOL 
Pants. These pants are strong and 
well made and trimmed and are priced 
right.

First Sunday, at 11. Second, Third,
Sunday

a passenger 
to Boston Friday, en route to Connect

as
and Fifth Sundays, at 3.
School before services.

Tuesday in Belleisle Hall, at 7.30, 
when announced from pulpit.

S;out.
Mr. Gerald Hoyt, of St. John, is 

spending his holidays at his home 
in Bridgetown.

Mrs. A. B. Marshall, of Bear River, 
was a guest at the Dufferin Hotel, St. 
John, last week.

Mrs. A. A. Hechman and Mrs. W. V. 
Jones were passengers to Lawrenee- 
tewn last Friday.

Mr. J. Herbert Kicks spent the 
week end at his home, returning to 
Wolfville Tuesday.

Mr. J. Harry Crowe,'who recently 
. sited friends in Bridgetown, 
returned to Toronto.

Miss Vvrothy Bradshaw.
’■erst, is visiting Miss Hattie Ander- 
s, a. Granville street.

The Misses Grace and Annie Rick- 
it-.n have returned home from their 
i: V to New Brunswick.

Mr. George E. Graham,
Manager of the D.A.R., has return- 
• d trum Montreal and Toronto.

Mrs. Harry Ruggles was a pas
senger to Kentville Monday to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. B. W. Roscoe.

Berwick Register: 
guerite Grimm and Sadie Palmer 
spent the week end at Springfield.

Mrs. Marilila Walker passed through 
Rigby en route to Annapolis on Wed
nesday to visit her cousin. Mrs. Litch.

Mr. Bernard Peters has returned 
from a deep sea voyage, 
mar y parts of the European contin
ent. /

I &
iiiiiispiwà Beni ville Methodist Church'Ml!!!'

All Dealers boc. box, or from 
The Peps Co.. Toronto. X First and Fourth Sundays, at 3. 

bird Sunday, at 11. Sunday School 
before service.

Thursday, at 7.30, when announced 
from pulpit.

25 Pair Men’s Heavy ALL WOOL 
Bannock Pants that are made ;o 

See them and get the price

5 dozen Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons in 
lovely colorings and patterns, extra 
well made and cannot he beat at ,85c

making the editor a fridndly call. He 
was accompanied by Mr. H. T. Cross
cup. of Karsdale.

Miss Hilda Troop, of the Western 
Union Telegraph Office, has leturned 
iront her vacation and Mr. Harry Mc
Lean. the relieving operator, has 
gone to Middleton.

wear.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES’, 
BRIDGETOWN

and was spent in doing for others, 
not thinking of herself.

The limerai service was held from 
her late residence on Tuesday after
noon, conducted by Rev. W. S. Smith 

Mr. H. F. Hamilton, Provincial Sec- and Rev. J. H. Balcom, the burial at 
reiary of the Great War Veterans Lawrencetown. The pall bearers, her 
Association, went to Halifax Tuesday three sons and one -son-in-law, Clar-

10 dozen Men's plain blue and black 
BOB LONG Overalls that are as 
strong as they can be made, made 
large and the price is twro dollars.

Rev. E. Underwood. Rector.
The services next Sunday (Sunday 

ttext before Advent) will be:
Bridgetown, S a.m. (Holy commun

ion), 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle. 3 p.m.
Sunday School at usual hour.

has 5 do/. Blue House Dresses in good 
large sizes, nicely made and trimmed 
and a great value at $1.25.of Am-

trom Lawrencetown and is a guest ence Bishop. The casket was covered
with beautiful flowers from her rela-at the Queen Hotel.
lives and friends. Cotton Blankets in white and grey, large, medium and small sizes. Wool and Vnion

Blankets in white, grey and cardinal.
Miss Maggie Corbett, of Lake La 

Rose. Annapolis County, has been 
visiting in Yarmouth for some time 
past and is now visiting her cousin, 
P. L. Wright, in Digby.

Miss Nina Lewis, of St. John, daugh
ter of Captain Charles F. Lewis, mas
ter of the Government dredge W. S. 
Fielding, is in Halifax on a visit to 
her aunt, Mrs. (Dr.) Morrison.

Mr. Clarence Foster, of Carleton’s 
Corner, has returned to the Modern 
Business College. St. John, after 
spending the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Arnold who 
motored to Kentville on Sunday of 
last week, were accompanied on their 
return by Miss Ethel Scaly, who re
turned to Kentville Wednesday.

WEEK DAYS

BRIDGETOWN
Friday, Organized Bible Class, 7.30 

p.m.; Choir practise 8.30.
Tuxis, Trail Ranger, and C.G.l.T. 

activities at usual time and place.

REV. DONALD MacKAY FARQUHARGeneral

Word reached here’ early Monday 
j morning of the death of Rev. Donald 
MacKay Farquhar, pastor of the 
Weymouth and St. Mary’s Bay Meth
odist Churches. The deceased had 
enjoyed good health up to about three 
weeks ago, when he was taken sud
denly ill. He was taken to the Yar
mouth hospital for special treatment. 
On Saturday morning he underwent 
an operation, but owing to the very 
severe complications discovered, little 
qpuld be done for him. He lingered 
until an early hour Sunday morning, 
when he passed aw’ay.

Rev. Mr. Farquhar was a minister 
of great worth to the Nova Scotia 
conference and by his death the 
Methodist denomination suffers a dis
tinct loss. He was sixty-five years 
of age and during his career as a 
minister held the pastorates of Ayles- 
ford, Port Greville, North East Har
bor, and others.

Mr. Farquhar is survived by bis 
S.. Wits a passenger to Halifax via widow, who was formerly Miss 
Tuesday’s express. November 8th. to Muggali, of Sydney, C.B., and one 
attend the annual session of Grand daughter. Miss Grace, who is a 
Division, Sons of Temperance; also to teacher in a ladies college in Dun- 
visit his daughter, Mrs. Stairs Ben- j man, near Montreal.. The body was

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
BRIDGETOWN UNITED BAPTIST 

CHURCHMisses Mar-

Rev. Clyde W. Bobbins, Pastor.
SUNDAY:

Oysters !Ladies’ and Misses’The Success of 
Your Christmas 
Cake

Bible School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY'
Prayer and .Praise' Service 7.30 p.m. 

FRIDAY

Young People’s Meeting 7.30 p.m. 
Preaching Service every Sunday 

afternoon at Centrelea 3 o'clock.

visiting

HosieryMr. and Mrs. Percy Bennett, pf 
Kentville, were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, Church 
street.

Dr. Xanna Reid Warey who was a 
passenger to Kingston via Monday's 
express, expects to return home to
morrow.

Mrs. E. J. Perkins, of the Hillsdale 
House, Annapolis Royal, was a gues 
last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Turner.

Mr. A. M. Welling, of Simmons Co., 
Montieai. -pent Thanksgiving with his 
aunt .Mrs. F.lias Messenger, Granville 
street, Bridgetown.

Bridgetown guests at the Carleton 
Hotel, Halifax, last week, included: 
Mrs. E. A. Hicks, Edward C. Hicks 
and Laurence D. Hicks.

Mr. \V. A. FovVier, teller of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia in Bridgetown, has 
gone to Kentville to relieve at that 
branch for three weeks.

Mrs. A. F. Little and daughter, Miss 
Dorothy, have returned from Halifax, 
where they spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Keating.

Mrs. Samuel Purdy, who was the 
guest of Mrs. W. E. Reed, 
passenger
November 8th. via Yarmouth.

OYSTER STEWS SERVED
AT All, HOURSthe quality ofdepends largely on 

ingredients inside. In our grocery 
will find the choicest of raisins,

Mr. Delbert King, of Grand Pre, and
SALEMr. Maynard Burgher, of Wolfville. 

Thanksgiving with triends in Just received, a new assortment ofyou
currants, peels, dates, figs, extracts 
and spices.

spent
Bridgetown. The latter recently re
turned trom the West where he had

CONFECTIONERY
Lot 1—Bik. Cashmere finish Ladies' 

j Hose, ell sizes. Reg. price 7.1c.
including a beautiful line offive daughters: Mrs. Sim. Hcnshaw, 

Centrelea; A'rs. Mary Hcnshaw. fen 
trelea;
SpringhilL Mrs. Maud McNeil. Boston, 
and lour sons: Henry, of Northfield; 
George, of Port Williams; Egbert, ol 
Torbrook Mines, and Carey, of Beat j 
River.
Sunday afternoon from the residence 
of George Brown. West SpringhilL

spent over a year.
Mr. John F. Titus, of Hampton. X. RAISINS:— ,

Cal, Seeded, large pkg............... 2Sc. : *•' * "*•
Cal. Seeded, small pkg.............. 23c.
Cal. Seedless, pkg........................ 28c. : Reg. price 90c. Sale 59c.

RAISINS IN BULK, Hi................... 28c. j
Three Crown Muscatels.

Moir’s ChocolatesMrs. Arthur Fancy, West
Lot 2 - Bik. Cashmere finish Hose.

All Kinds of Soft Drinks
Lot 3—B!k. Cashmere finish Hose. 

Reg. price $1.25. Sale 75c. HOT DINNERS FROM 12 to I 
LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL TIMES

. .. . 20c.Tlie funeral service was held COOKING FIGS, III..............I sent via the D.A.R. to Weymouth 
and later to North Kingston for in-

jamin, of Dartmouth. X.S.
Wolfville Acadian: Mrs. Hugh Fow

ler. who since returning from Deep 
Brook, has been, spending some weeks 
at their bungalow at Hantsport, ar
rived in Wolfville to spend the winter 
on Tuesday. She will occupy rooms 
in the W. C. Dexter & Co., building.

Dr. Avery DeWitt, Wolfville, was 
visitor to Halifax last week, ac

companying the Acadia football team, 
which played the Wanderers in the 

Dr. DeWitt is a keen fol-

Lot 4—Children's and Misses' line 
Rib Cashmere Hose, 8 to 10 size. Keg. 
price 90c. Sale 69e.

Lot 5—Misses’ Heavy Rib Cashmere. 
Reg. $1.25. Sale 95c.

Lot 6—Children's and Misses' Cash- 
mere Hose, size 4 to 8% at Î4 price.

Sugared slightly but good.
DROMEDARY DATES, pkg. ... 27c.
BANANA FIGS. 2 pkes................. 25c.

Excellent fruit for cake, etc.
CANDIED PEEL .........
RCady cut mixed peel in 14 lb. pkgs. 
Whole Citron. Orange and Lemon Peel. 
FEATHERSTRIP SHREDDED CO- 

UOANUT, In bulk. lb.
UAL. PRUNES:—
Special price this week. 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Sliced Pineapple, special, can ..

(Same size as can of tomatoes)

terment.

MRS. E. B. CHUTEMRS. HARLIX TR1MPERMRS. ETTA DOANE .... 2Se.The death occurred at Clements- 
vale on Saturday, October 29th. aftei 
a lingering illness of Lillias, wife ot 
Harlin Trimper, aged 41 years, 
is survived by her husband, two 

Kenneth and Denton, an aged

The many friends of Mrs. Etta 
Doane were shocked to hear of her 
death, which occurred at Gloucester. 
Mass., October 29th. She was a 
daughter of the late Benj. Prince, of 
Lawrencetown. and is survived b> 
two brothers and two sisters- Mr. 
Wm. Prince, of Lawrencetown: Mr. 
Chas. Prince, of Lynn, Mass.; Mis. 
J. O. Marshall, of Gloucester, and 
Mrs. Mary Wheeloek. of Lawrence- 

She will always be remember

Queen StTelephone 98

She
«0c. Write us l’or any of these you wish. 

If not satisfactory wc will refund 
money on return.

a
sons,
father, Mr. John Beeler, one brother, 
Braiman Beeler, and sister. Miss

Me.
afternoon, 
lower of the sport and accompanies 
the team on all its trips, 
operating a hospital at Wolfville he 
is house physician to Acadia Univers
ity and teaches anatomy to the first 
year medical students.

Cassie Beeler.
The funeral services, which were 

largely attended, were held from hei 
late residence on Monday, conducted 
by Rev. O. E. Sleeves, with interment 
in Clementsvale cemetery.

SAVE VOIR REBATE SLIPSBesides BENTLEYS LIMITED
A. J. BURNSwas a

to New York Tuesday,
town.
ed by her kindness of, heart and at
tractive' personality. Her husband 
and she made many visits to her old 
home in Nova Scotia during summer 
vacations until he (lied and her fail-

PHONE 34. MIDDLETON. N. S.
’Phone 37Goods delivered

Mr. Warren Miller, station agent 
the main line 

C.P.R.'s transcontinental 
between Montreal and Vancou-

Mrs. A. A. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
Robert Laurence, of Hantsport. who 

motoring through the Valley, Cut f lowmMRS. R. OSGOOD MORSE
at Nipigon, Ont., on 
of the The death of Mrs. R. Osgood Morst 

R. Osgood Morse.
w ere
eturned home last Wednesday ing health prevented.

An impressive funeral service, con
ducted by the Rev. Albert A. Madsen, 
of the Trinity Congregational Church, 
assisted by the Rev. Arthur W. War- 

of the first Baptist Church, was

wife of Rev. 
occurred at her residence at Si. John 
Sunday*evening. The late Mrs. Morse

route
ver. is enjoying a month's vacation, 
the greater portion of which he has 

with his father. Mr. Leander 
Mr. Miller

r

Are You 
“Fed Up?”

SPECIAL For NOVEMBERMrs. Reynolds, who has been vislt- 
ihe home of her daughter, Mrs. 

W. G. Davis. Berwick, returned last 
week to her home in Annapolis.

at 56 years of age and had beetwasspent
Miller, Granville street, 
is another Bridgetown boy who has 

He is very popular in

suffering from cancer for the las, 
Besides her husband, shetwo years, 

leaves one son and three daughters. 
The' body will be taken to Lawrence
town, N. &, for burial this Wed
nesday morning.

ren,
held at the home of' her sister, Mrs. 
J. O. Marshall, of Gloucester, Mass 
The church, many of her Gloucester

both

Miss Vera Lougley, of Halifax, and 
ot' Acadia

Chrysanthemums at
$3.00 to $4.00 per. doz.

Carnations with Fern
at $2.50 per doz.

—ALSO—

Ferns and Blooming Plants 
in variety.

Have you had your fill 
of high-life divorces ? Are 
you tired of murder mys
teries ; of graft stories ; of 
highway robbery; of as
sault and battery ?
Do you long to read 
CLEAN news about 
clean people, particular
ly about the folks in 
whom you have greatest 
personal intetest, the 
people of your own 
home town?
There is only one sure 
way—
Subscribe Today 

For Your Home 
Town Paper

made good, 
the town in which he resides and his 
faithfulness is greatly appreciated by 
the head' dt the department of the 
immense railway system to which he

Miss Eleanor Lclngley,
Wolfville, spent Thanks- WANTED

Large Size Feed Bags

Seminary, 
giving at their home in Paradise.

Mrs. T. T. Craig, formerly of Cam
bridge Station, is now making her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Burgess 
Rockwell, ot Brooklyn street, Berwick.

and relatives fromfriends.
Massachusetts and Nova Scotia, ex
pressed their sorrow and appreciation 
by beautiful flowers. She was buried 
at Orleans, Mass., beside the body oi 
her beloved husband.

MRS. JULIA JONES

The death occurred at the residence 
of her daughter. Mrs. Isaac O'Neill, 
at Barton, Digby County, of Mrs. Julia 
Jones, ini the 94th year of her age. 
Mrs. Jones is the relict ot the late 
Philip Jones and before her removal 
to Barton lived for many years at 
New Tusket. She was a Miss Prime 
before her marriage. The' funeral 
was held on Sunday.

is attached.

Must be free from holes. 
Price 5 cents each

FILMING “BENBOW TAVERN"

Replica OI Old Inn Shown In “Treas- 
nre Island."

Among the guests at the Carleton 
Hotel, Halifax, last week, were: C. W.

W. E. Read, Bear MRS. GEORGE MED1 CRAFT -Denton. Digby)
River; R. S. Theakston. Hantsport.

Among the Dalhousle students who 
Thanksgiving holiday in the 

R. M. Palfrey,

Annapolis Valley Cyder Co.,
LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

The funeral took place at Dalhousie 
Wednesday afternoon of Mrs. Rachael, 
wife of Mr. George Medicraft, aged 59 

illness, which had ex-

The million readers who have en
joyed Robert Louis Stevenson's most 
popular novel. "Treasure Island." will 
remember the old "Benbow Tavern,” 
in which the opening episodes are 
laid. It was supposed to be located 

the rocky English coast and to 
Mecca for seafaring men. In 

version of the famous

E. C. S h a n d,
.spent
Annapolis Valley, were 
George Xowlan and C. S. Richardson. 

Christopher “Kit” Hilyard, who has 
the staff of the Royal Bank 

at Yarmouth for several years, has 
transferred to the Bear River

years. After an 
tended over a 
craft passed away at ten o’clock Sun- 

member of

Windsor, N. S. ;long period, Mrs. Medi-

Flli.ES
Following the decline in wheat 

values, flour has dropped another 
thirty cents per barrel or nearly fif
teen cents per 98 pound sack.

day morning. She was 
the Episcopal Church and had a large 
circle of friends. She was a daugh
ter of the late MiK and Mrs. Thomas 
Anderson, ot Dalhousie, and is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. l.eonora 
Hattie, ot Winnipeg. She also leaves j If ggT) I OUT HCBltt ! 
a husband and one daughter. Mrs. j Mr

a VJFor Sale or To Letbeen on
on

W RITE and find cut what the 
MICMAC REMEDY is. what it 

has done for others and what we 
guarantee it to do for you.
THE MICMAC REMEDY COMPANY,

Box 80 (V) Yarmouth, N. S

be abeen 
Branch.

Miss
Daisy Kennedy, have rented a house 

Hantsport and removed there after 
in Bridgetown at the

,
the screen 
storv, which will delight the audience 

Theatre next week.Ida Schurman and neice, Miss The store owned and occupied 
by the late J. W. Beckwith.

An established business stand for 
forty-five years.

Immediate possession 
given. For further information 
apply to

at the Primrose
Tourneur reproduced faith-Maurice

fully the ancient lodging house.
his location he chose a place 

California coast where 
out into the

CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

in
30-521.Durling, also of Dalhousie.week spent 

Rectory.
----- USE-----George

The funeral services were conducted j 
by Rev. J. Reeks, rector of Round Hill, j 
the pall bearers being Abraham Medi- 

Frank Buckler, Leti Smith, and

For can be
along the 
rocks and sand-bars run 

and which is so

iF. L. Ruddock, onMr. and Mrs. 
their return from Digby were accom- 

j. B. Meyer, of St. 
latter left Saturday for

FOR SERVICEdangerous for Life Insurance without medical ex
amination. Only Canadian Company to 
guarantee Dividends.

I sea
navigation on that account that, it is 
called “the graveyard of ships.” On 

bleak spot Mr. Tourneur erected 
modeled faith-

I anied by Mrs.
John. The 
Kentville.

Mrs. May Hoffman, of Middleton; 
Mrs. Percy Ranks, of North Williams- 

Dennis Gaudett, Digby. 
have been recent guests at the home

craft,
Avard Anderson.

^ THOROUGHBRED Y’orkshire
Boar, by Riverside' Champion 

and Sturdy Maiden. Fee $2.50. Apply to -
KINO OF MIITu

Dr. WM. H. H. BECKWITH 
301» Barrington ML. Halifax, or

THE NOVA SCOTIA TRUST CO.. 
Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.. or

LLOYD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

this
a building of stucco 
fully after the description of the 

in "Treasure Island." Few

G. H. WAREYMRS. HANNAH HEXSHAW

Tiie death took place Friday of Mrs. 
IHanmah Henshaw, of West Spring- 
hill. Annapolis County, aged 86 years. 
She was a daughter of the late Henry- 
Banks, and leaves to mourn their loss,

\\l THOMAS HARRISON,
Upper Granville.k District Manager.

Bridgetown.
30-6ip.

Telephone 107

Interview or Rates furnished on appli
cation.

ten. and Mr. tavern
people, by the way. know that "Ben
bow Inn” was named after Admiral 
John Benbow, an old-time sea-fighter 
in the Etiglish Navy.

THE OLD RELIABLE. TKY IT!

Minard's Liniment Co., Ltd., 
mouth, N. S.

Minard’s Liniment nsed by Physi
cians.of J X. Jackson.

Cnpt. H. M. Johnson, 
Granville, was in town

Yar-
of Lower 

last Friday,

- U $2 : r'1-'-,,/
7Î,

I, , • if 6 'i..-0.-1 WLua, c II », '« >■'-

WATERS
m

hildren’s
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$1 50 to $12.98
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FOR CHRISTMAS

The One Gift That Your 

Friends Cannot Buy

Have your sitting on1" 
ly, this month it possible, 
.and lie sure of having 
them done in good seas* ,1
on.
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Rest Awhile 
Cea Room

CENTRELEA
where you can obtain a hot cup 
of tea, coffee or cocoa on short 
notice.
Confectionery, Soft Drinks, 
To bacco.Cigarettes,Cigars,etc,

Also

MRS. A. W. DANIELS
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APPLE ; 
STAVES.

lumber, sun
2 DeLAVAL !

Nos. IV
Prices Right. 

1. No. 15 Seotiri- 
Write for prive-.

r

L. A. «
Alba tii

G. H. R
4I Annapolis Ï

Phone

Sanitary Pinnibii

s
All work guarai 

.Orders promptly

in ihe Court
Of Probate

westerly in said Bishop s line eight 
rods; thence northerly the course of 
'he said road ten rods; thence west
erly parallel with the said Bishop's 
• iue eight rods to the said road, and 
'hence southerly cn said road ten rods 
to the place of beginning, containing 
one half of an acre and the buildings, 
easements, hereditaments, privilege's 
inti appurtenances to the same be
longing.

Also all the right, title, and interest 
if the said John Tyler in that certain 
'titer piece or parcel of land and 
premises situate in the township of 
Granville, in the County of Annapolis 
tnd bounded and described as follows: Town Council was held In the Coun- 

On the north side of lands owned by ci! Chamber on Frltlav evening No- 
Menasseth Bitch at the highway ; 
thence along the road nineteen rod 
■r less to I lie Burial Ground: thence 
outli live roils : thence east live rods; 

thence westerly along the brook to 
lands owned by Menasseth Bitch »■> 
lands owned by the late A. B. Delap; 
hence north along said line to place 

of beginning, containing forty 
more or less, the same being the’ lands 
tnd premises conveyed to Henry 
r.vler. of latchfield. in the County -r 
Annapolis, by J. H. Woodworth of 
Granville, in the' County of Annapolis 
by deed dated the 30th day of July 
A.D., 1894. and recorded in the Ree- 
stry of Deeds Office at Bridgetown in 
the County of Annapolis on the 18th 
day of January A.D., 1896.

Terms 20r'r at time of sale, remain
der on delivery of deed.
Datedstliis 20tli day of Oct.. A. D. 1921.

PRESTON TYLER.
Administrator of the Estate

of John Tyler, deceased

REGULAR MEETING HE COULDN’T ASK 
TOWN COUNCIL ANYTHING BETTER

PURITAN WILL BE 
BUILT AT ESSEX The Harvester’s Wond

erful Herbs
ARE COMING

I'JIWVINTK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS

“Didn’t Take Me Long To See Tan- 
lac Was What I Needed,”

Says Winnipeg Man.

Means Being Devised to Increaee 
Bridgetown’s Water Supply 

in the Near f uture

Gloucester is Out to Win the Cup. 
All the Money for Challenger 

Subscribed

11» W«f Estate of John Tyler, lute of 
Inglewood. In the County of Anna- 
vmlis, deceased.

TV* he sold at Public Auction, The safest, purest and best remedies on the rnarkt t 
gather from all parts of the world the very best Herbs, R,)0“ 
Barks and Berries. We do not use poisonous Herbs 
kill both man and beast. What we use are full of the hi' 
principle.

‘I'm one man that will always be
lieve in Tanlae for it has certainly 
proved its worth in my ease," said 

('. Erin. 688 Sargent Ave., Win
nipeg. Man.

”1 was in a bed fix, in fact was in 
such a shape that every now and then 
I had to give up and lay off from 
work and rest. My stomach and kid
neys were all out of order and I 
all the time having headaches that 
nearly drove me frantic, 
hardly eat a thing but what it would 
sour and gas would form and 
such an awful pressure against my 
heart that I became alarmed ft r fear 
I had heart trouble.

“My hack ached and pained 
lot and my nerves were so shattered 
that many a time I would lie awake 
nearly all night long rolling and 

tossing. I went down in weight and 
got so weak it took all the nerve and 
«ill powers I had to keep going.

"Well, it didn't take me long to 
that Tanlae was just what I necilcu 
and by the time I finished my second 

lakes. 810.0». | bottle my appetite was so big I could j 
- bowing the Foster lake to tie 74 feet hardly get enough to rev ] havt

I lower than the C’rtiskill fi.kc an ! the I taken live houles rev an I don't j trials of October 12th
oeiit v, there was ever a day iit my ; lil,‘ Rri:,lml that she is not a practical

■ fishing vessel.

WeThe regular monthly meeting of the The Gloucester 
took shares in the proposed fishing 
schooner, the Puritan, are very much 
in earnest and desire that work 
the vessel he started at the earliest 
possible moment. They have attacked 
the matter in business fashion, 
silily through the initiative of Captain 
Ben Pine.

contingent that—OX—

TAiriday, the First Day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1921

The;yj.
vember 4th, at 7.30, Mayor Warren 
in Ihe chair. on

for your blood-living iron

FOR YOt*R NERVES AND BRAIN LIVING
PHORUS

FOR YOUR BONE ANI1) FLESH-LIVING i.IME

All from Herbs and Free from Poison
Watch for the following remedies in your stores

The Harvester’s Herb Pills for Iudigestion and Rheumatism 
The Harvester’s Living Phosphorus Nerve Food 

The Harvester's Honeyed Cascara for Constipation 
The Damask Rose Hair BeautiLer 

A Wonderful Hair Grower 
White Willow Creme, the Magic Corn Cure

t'uuncilh.Tj present: A. L. Ander
son. II. I!. Hicks. ('. A. Bent. J. s. 
Moses. V. Ii. Bongtnire.

Minutes of last meeting of the 
council read by the Clerk and 
firmed.

The following bills were read anl 
on motion ordered paid:

lit Jhs- hour of 2 o'clock in the after
noon.. at the Court House at Bridge
town in the County of Annapolis, 
aursuant to a license to sell, granted 
6> tie Court of Probate for the County 
of Annapolis, dated the 18th dav of 
October, A.D., 1921. 
title, interest and equity of redemp
tion of said deceased John Tyler in 
tiir following real property: —

AU that certain piece or parcel of 
-'and and premises situated, lying and 
being in. Inglewood, in the County of 
Annapolis, bounded and described as 
follows:—Commencing on the east 
side of the Bay Road so-called at the 
southwest corner of land of Judson 
Chute thence along said land to 
“he lands of Edward Marshall :

and

PHOS-pos-

wasron- ln Halifax on October 22ndacres when
the Yankee schooner Elsie was defeat
ed by the Bluenose, the Canadian 
Elver, in the first race of the Inter
national series and it was apparent 
that the Elsie was no match for the 
bigger and newer craft, Captain Pine

All the right. I could

causeM. H. Todd ....
Bureau of Vital Statistics 
Victoria Gen. Hospital . . 
Gutta Percha and Rubber 

Co. . ..

........ $ 3:90
6.00

40.50
and others determined to build a 
schooner for next year’s contest and 
within a short time the

me a 1
.... 256.29

15.43 
42.68 
98.30

T. MeAvity & Sons ............
T. P. Calkin & Co...............
Pay Sheet for October . .
J. H. MacLean, for labor and

necessary
funds were subscribed.

Designer Burgess has the Puritan’s 
plans so well in hand that they will 
he ready for delivery this week The 
building contract has been awarded ; 
to J. E. James and Sons, of Es-ex, ! 
who turned out 'the Esperanto, winner 
■>f the trophy in 1920, and the May- j 

! imwer, which was barred from the I

-hence turning
-noth along the lands of the said Edw. 
Marshall to tile lands of Annie Brown 
' ’iec Clements) thence westerly along 

e lands of the said Annie Brown to
:he

running ma
terial. $4.5.69. tallied for a more defin
ite and fnore detailed vxplanati »n. Manufactured and guaranteed bysee

•X MI LLEIt, Proctor.
31-r,i.

Arthur M. Foster, surveyor, inking 
nid distance between the 

Ur and (’ro^kill Harvester Herb. Co. Ltd.Day Road So-called, them e
liong sa id Bay Road to the place 
’! the beginning, containing by esti
mation six acres more or

Also all that other certain piece or! 
;a«vi of land and premises situate, 
'yinc a_nd being on 
<iie )in\

levels 
Ki

PORTLAND STREET, DARTMOUTH, X. s.OSS.

on !When You dis'ance bet e.-i the tut, lake.- !»» 
I rods:

KTfi.w-i?:. - , "lie west side o; 
Road s,wailed, commencing

a it , .. the «•<.-; -I it
life when I fell better. 1 Iiav, picked

tn z'.e .-alii lit S3 '1 ho Puritan, although shorter on ' 
,j . : Ik» waterline than the Mayflower.

: u'iiic!) is quite dose to tin- limit, hears

A telvc; : in was read trout FI 
cal Engineer S;tmm.-it. - iati"s t:i: ; K

I Hi' in ueigio. ice! strong at:,; keaiti’v ;
'f-jhiot-i'vof where :

the southeast corner of
is inter.-ecieii 

antis it
.'dar-hall; thence r.natng 

idv of lands
■H the .-aid Ftanlex Marshall b 
’ -E<is formel ly owned by Walter 
I'toinney undot bond for deed from 
-Ee Anderson Estate, thence turning | 
ikd running northerly along the !

Vat! ' etui bln I ask for Tanlae 
1 would he at Bridgetown Wednesday. | .m\ more h r me than it he-.
| the ! tii inst.. to inspect the vie- trie !
| light plant.

a .striking resemblance to that vessel

tii
#Stanley

■ rly .. -fc;g the south Tanlae. is sold in I$ridge*own !>j 
A. w t are and hy leading druggists I 2,1 S-N A PPY

STRAP PUMPS
important characteristics. She 

lias a bow similar to the Mayflower, 
and tlie midship section is a hit hard- ! 
er and the stern at the waterline a * 
trifle flatter.

the
i Head a communication from ilarr\ everywhere.
Rtiggles. Esq., requesting the fount i!
to give tiieir immediate attention to 

! surtace water being drained from the 
! public street oil to his property. After 
the matter had been fully discussed 
it was moved by Conti. Anderson, 
seconded by Conn. Hicks, and passed 
that the street committee take up the 
matter with Mr. Haggles and make 
the best arrangement possible and 
report to the council.

Moved by Conn. Bongmire, seconded 
by Conn. Moses and passed that per
mission be granted Messrs. J. H. 
Hicks & Sons to put a sewer drain 
through Granville street to the west 
end of the town.

The matter of defining and revis
ing water tax was ordered to lie left 
in the hands of the Public Works

to which they belong, will lay eggs 
that «iii hatch out much stronger.
'letter poults than car. he obtained j 
from liens one year old or 
The eggs can lie hatched in incubators
or by hens, but as a general rule , , ,, .
'he poults do better if brooded by the]1922 cha,len-er "*xt season’s elim-, 
turkey hens. Poults will thrive well !lnatum tmls- ( aPtaln Brophy dt|str- j 
if given the same care and attention !6d l° defe"d the troph-v in the series 

that is required for the best develop
ment

V -iter Phinnty lands until it 
'* <he north sitle ot the road leading 
icom the Wallet Phinney lands to the 
i»ay Road so-called ; thence running j 
n) mg the north side of the said road : 
intil it comes to the «est line of lands I 
if Stephen E. Jackson Junior: thence 

"timing and running northerly alop- 
:»e west line of lands of Stephen F. 
-Jackson Jr., thence turning and run- 
njnr easterly along the north line of 
Stephen E. Jackson Jr., to the Bay- 
Road so-called ; thence turning and 
mailing northerly along the said Bay- 
Road to the place of beginning 
ainiog eight acres- -be the same more 

yr ldss.

comes j
The Mayflower proved herself fast 

and able when hooked up with ves
sels of about her length and 
contest the Puritan's right as the

younger. Strap Pumps and slippers are very popular 
through-out Canada to-day. Sensible idea, 
graceful, comfortable and fashionable.

We are stocked with a splendid selection; 
latest fashion, toe and snap buckle.

No. I Black Calf two Strap 
No. I Brown Calf one Strap 
No. 1 Black Kid one Strap 

India Kid one Strap

may

—AT—

i recently field, but the Yankee 
i nut eligible in that she hadB. N. Messin was

not putof young chicks when old 
enough they should have almost 
limited range ot pasture or woodland.

in a season on the fishing banks.
A revision of the Deed of Gift is 

forthcoming, but it may be several
$6.00un-

cotn-
1 hey- should lie fed in the morning 
before they are allowed weeks before the final draft is 

nonneed.
an-

The trustees have express- 
desirous ot’ changes 

; and will work in conjunction with 
the United States rate committee, it 
is stated.

to wander 
away, and a liberal supply in the

15•Also that other piece or parcel of 
’and and premises commencing on the 
: v-st side ot the Bay Road where the 
-tcrtie is intersected by the south line 

»■ Gj»]- of Mrs. William Brown,
hence running westerly along said 

Mrs William Brown's south line to j 
Linds of Walter Phinney now owned I 
c>- Wheelock Marshall, thence turn
ing and running southerly along the 
' line of ■ aid Wheelock Marshall's : 

la mi :o '.a lids now owned by William 
K-on, thence turning and running ; 

t-a-ierl.v along -aid William Jackson's i 
north line to the Bay Road, thence 
znrning an: running northerly along 
-ij.i Bay Road to the place of begin
ning, cotaining four acres more or 
less.

Also all that certain lot, tract, piece : 
or parcel of land situate lying and he- ' 
mg at Hampton, in the County of An- : 
mipoiis. being part of lot No. 12S;

: hounded and described as follows, be
ginning at a certain stake and pile of 
Atones standing in the east line- of lot 
127; thence southerly on the said line 
to the lands purchased by Perry Sims 
'km Joseph Mitchell ; thence easterly 
sx right angles along the north line 
of the lands purchased by- Perry Sims 
u> the west line of lot 129 owned by 
ESaa. B. Foster; thence northerly to ! 
Ihe said Elias B. Foster’s west line to j 
a -'drtain point at right angles oppos- | 
it* to the place of beginning ; thence I 
westerly across lot No. 128 to the 
place of beginning.

Also that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land and premises situate in 
'-he township of Granville in the 
County of Annapolis on the west side 
of the James 
now called the Bay Road, leading 
mwn Bridgetown to the Bay of Fundy i 
bounded and described as follows: — ! 
Beginning on the west side of the said i 
-Jantes Road at a point ten rods north ! 
tropj the northeast corner of i mi - of t 
"the Estate of the late Thomas B. J 
Bishop, and running northerly on the 
said road until it comes to the south- j 
east corner of land formerly owned hy 
he lute James R. Smith. Esq., thence 1 

westerly on the said Smith's south : 
k'-oe until it comes to the east line of I 
Xml formerly 
Bam G. Hart

J ed themselves asevening given to teach them to return
regularly to their roosting quarters, 

i Turkeys require a plentiful supply of j 
committee to arrange for presentation i fresh water at all times, 
to the Public Utilities Board. j The feeding of turkeys for market 1

The proposition of building a dam ! should commence as scon as the cold 1 
I50 "• 60 fve: in It’OKth at a heighth wvither begin- in the fail, which will I
: of 2 teet at rite Groskill lake for the ; usually i t in October. They will )Irs- Allre<l Tranchemontagne. St
! con-:-rT,ition of water was discussed ,a flesh then more rapidly it -Mi<'h°: des Saints. Que., writes:

•ï alld 1Vi,s ltU with the Public Works;-lu, range car he limited somewhat
j l’ommittee t0 investigate and report -mire than during the growing period metlu’ine- The-V saved my- baby's life

nT’UfV as j the probable cost. A ration consisting -of equal part-1 and 1 can highl>" recommend them
W'- hT. Th? idGa of connecting the lake ! ,f firaly ground oats, cornmeal and t0 1,11 motIlers”

PHONE No. 78. GOODS DELIVERED "’ater b> !>ipe with ,he reservoir at mi’tilings, mixed into a crumbly mass
some not far distant date met with j with boiling hot 
geuerai favor.

LLOYD’S SHOE STOREi
■j L■

SAVED BABY’S LIFE! ^ ox* C wet The I $ est 

ATliOWKST PrK’Ef

(Shoe Distributing Centre'

BRIDGETOWN, N. S
m £3PHONE 52

>'-ï

Vb
9Û,

rm:m ms:“Baby’s Own Tablets are an excellent

■ Mrs. Tranchemon- 
tagne’s expt rience is that of thou
sands of other mothers who have mmmtest-water or milk and

fed while a little warm, is excellent ed the worth ot Baby’s Own Tablets. 
In response to a letter from Dr. or fattening for market. All turkeys The Tnblets are a sure and safe niedi- 

Hattie. Provincial Health intended for breeding purposes should l ine f°r little ones and never fail to
Officer, the council was of one accord have been selected and separated reaulate the bowels and stomach,
in expression that the health clinics, ,rom the fattening birds before com- B*us relieving all the minor ills from
under the supervision of a district meneing the fattening rations for the whi<h chiWren suffer. They are sold

latter. b.v medicine dealers or by mail at 25
cents a box. from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockvilie. Ont.

1100K AT THIS |BEN’S BUTTERNUT mW. H.

ïÉ<.BREAD nurse, were of such vital importance 
in lessening and preventing illness 
and where the maintenance was joint
ly between the towns and the muni
cipalities ot Annapolis and Digby 
C'ountie's, it was desirable that the 
same arrangement would he continu

is BEST of ALL. Try Some The advantage of keeping but Boys’ Winter Overcoats sizes 28 to 
34, old stock but GOOD. Yours for 
$4.00 to $8.00. 
out.

one
variety of turkeys on a farm is that 
a more uniform grade can always be 
produced for market.Choice Groceries 

and Good Service
At Lowest Prices

Give us a call

I want to clear them( HEAP GRAIN PK4IDI ( TS
EASE FEED SITUATIONJ. D. BANG, 

Poultryman. 
Experimental Station. 

Lennoxville, Que.

ed.
Men’s winter overcoats, reefers, mackinaws 

sweaters, A.P.H. and Oxford pure wool pants, 
lumber socks, work gloves and mittens, at right 
prices.

The glut of grain at Canadian ports, 
while a severe blow to the

A lease for the right to run a water 
pipe from the main, pipe to the pack
ing houses on the D.A.R.

western
farmer, is bringing relief to the East. 
Bran can now he bought for consider
ably less than $30 per ton at 
such as 1 ruro, while the quotations 
on hay exceed this figure by quite a* 
margin.

THURSDAY MORNING’S FIREstation
grounds was presented and approved 
of hy the council, and on motion of 
Coun. Longmire. seconded by Conn. 
Bent, it was ordered that the lease 
he signed and that the $5.00 chargt 
for preparing the lease including 
year's rent be paid.

Road so-called centersA fire broke out in a small barn 
at 3 o'clock Thursday mortiing, situ
ated on the corner of' Washington and 
Rink streets and owned by .dr. Holme* 
Lee.

In selecting my winter stock 1 haveendeaver- 
ed to secure goods that would give the best service 

1Ü at thT lowe*t Pnce‘ Remember it is not what you 
HI Pay* kut what you get for your money that

Buy your Men’s and Boy*’ Wear here and get
SATISFACTION !

MRS. S. U. TURNER 
Variety Store. I

Tlie difference in favor of feeding 
bran, as heavily as it can safely he 
led, is much greater than its advant
age in price.

The firemen respondedone very
promptly and with a good stream of 
water kept the fire confined to the 
one building, which was destroyed 
lieyor. 1 repairs.
I Iso lost, 
tnd pig. The insurance on the entire 
property, including the hou<e. 
only $800.00.

counts

Real Estate Minutes read and approved. 
Council adjourned. For one thing, pound 

for pound, lirait will produce at least 
a half more milk or flesh than hay. 
Another factor that is often overlook
ed is the superior manurial value of 
grain feeds.

J. E. LLOYD, ClerK. Its contents were 
which included a cow

HINTS ON TURKEY REARING Wm. E. QESNERwii- • ATPR XCTIVE PRICESmined by was
The loss to Mr. Lee 

will lie' keenly felt and is much re
gretted by his friends.

The farmer who 
chases these is really buying fertil
izer supplies of high value as well as 
a superior stock feed.

thence south-I
er?/ along said Hart’s line until it 
«âmes to the northwest corner of said
lands of the Estate of the late Thomas 
B. Bishop; thence easterly on the said 
Bishop’s north line' until it reaches 
a point sixteen rods off the said James 
Road; thence northerly parellel to the 
said road ten rods and thence easter
ly on a straight line to the place of 
beginning containing nine acres 
or iess.

•Also all that certain piece or parcel 
of wood land situated on the north 
Mountain at Hampton, in the County 
of Annapolis, bounded and described 
•cs follows:—Commencing on the west 
.-ide of Elias Foster’s lands where the 
same is intersected by the north line 
of Joseph Mitchell's lands and thence 
running westerly along the said 
Joseph Mitchell's north line or about 
ninety rods or until it comes to the 
.ands belonging to the Wheelock Es
tate; thence turning and running nor
therly along lands of the said Wheel- 
ovk Estate or until it comes to tlie 
dd bush fence; thence turning easter- 

Hong said hush fence until it again 
comes to Ihe said Elias Foster’s lands 
to the place of beginning, containing 
ibout sixteen acre- more or less.

Also a certain h,t or parcel of land 
-un ite in Granville aforesaid on the 
west side of the James Road so-called, 
i‘-a'ling from Bridgetown to tlie Bav 
if Faintly and bounded and described 

as I dlows:—-Beginning on the west 
(side of the said road at the northeast 
■omer of land of the Estate of the

(Experimental Farms Note)

It is a regrettable fact that the 
turkeys raised during the last fev 
years have rather deteriorated both 
in quality and numbers. The greatei 
part of all failures that occur in thi 
business is due to inbreeding 
careless selection of turkeys for 
breeding purposes, which include. 
the practice of killing the largest and 
best specimens for market, and keep
ing the culls for breeders, 
suit is a lack of vitality in the 
turkeys which means the failure of 
a large proportion to grow to matur
ity. There are two general methods 
of maintaining and increasing vitality 
in a flock of turkeys. One is by the 
continual introduction of new blood 
into the flock and the' other is by 
the selection of the best specimens 
in the flock for breeding 
The best results are obtained by a 
combination of these two—methods. 
Too much new (dotal cannot lie intro
duced into tile flock, uroviti d it is 
of good quality and from the 
variety. Above all tilings, immature 
turkey hens should never lie selected 
for the production of>ggs for hatch
ing. Hens two years old or older, 
of good average size for the variety

pur-

Town Properties fand 
Farms

Analysis shows that a ton of hay 
contains 25.2 lbs. nitrogen, 10.6 lbs. 
phosphoric acid and IS lbs. potash. 
A ton of wheat bran

Northern Fire duringirecent .years

Insurance Co.
an< ? We were obliged to turn 

prospective students for want of 
space' for expansion.

In our present premises we have 
space for enlarging and we will be 
able to accommodate all appl 

No better time for entering tins

contains 53.4 
lbs. nitrogen, 57.8 lbs. phosphoric acid 
and 32.2 lbs. potash. These are the 
important ingredients, say in a hag 
of potato phosphate.

whitest, lightest away many
Lloyd’s*3 Real Estate 

{Agency
more

I LB.
Protects Yon Against 

Loss By Fire

P. E. BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

ËThe re 
young

At current price's the qualities of 
these substances contained in a ton 
of hay and one of bran would be 
valued at $9.60 and $22.35 respective
ly. Not all would be reclaimed .in 
the manure, hut about 75 r'< would he 
so reclaimed, or $7 worth from a ton 
of timothy and $16.00 from a ton of | (( 
bran.

The fertility of many Nova Scotia 
farms has been greatly increased 
through the use of mill feeds, and 
experienced men will testify that 
manure from grain fed cattle will give 
practically twice as good results as 
equai quantities from roughage feed
ing.

.ieants.ADMINISTRATOR’S: NOTICE

now.
A LL persons having legal de 

a* mands against the estate of 
Angus Hirtle, late of West Paradise 
in the County of Annapolis, farmer 
deceased,are required to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from the date hereof; and ail 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

Send îor New Catalog;: -

S. KERR
4

«ALPHIE” chute 6? Principal.!
I Bear River Nova Scotia 

BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACTOR
purpo. O.

REAL ESTATE
GORDON HIRTLE

Administrator, Buildings of all classes raised and 
moved with Families and Chimneys, 

vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Boar* 

Steamers, a!s0 taken out Steamers. 
Schooners Va blare, for Bear River I The only ïTactlal Building 

and Annie C. Ross, for Hillsboro N. B.i ! Jf® LoWer Pr<mnces- 
sailed from Boston on the 5th. I Nova°ScoU&‘denCe IW’ Bear R1™

» I F you wish to buy 
1 by far the best facilities in N. S. 
for serving you. Our record : over 
200 Valley sales in three seasons 
proves that we deliver the go 1 i-

Write or phone.

ft108 or sell we haveDated at West Paradise, Aug. 20 
1921. same

21-131

4£®NTAïj\’S NO AS-Ufv; MoverMinard’s Liniment used by Physi
cians.

VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
24-tf Wolfville, N. S.
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REPORT ON DAIRY 
CATTLE RECORDS

seed is apt to hull easily in thresh- j 
! ing, the result, ot course, being the : 
appearance of a certain percentage 

I of hulled grains in the threshed seed.
I i.i other instances the presence <>r 
| hulled seed is due to the tact that

Sure, the charm oî

€ : c
When you buy King Cole Tea 

you are sure—sure of that full 
rich flavor that has won for it 
its widespread sale.

You ll like the Flavor**

Are you sure of the 
are buying?

91

S 51Great Increase in the Animals
Admitted to the Record of ! ,:<l hulling easily, it has been 

Pprfnrmanrp I shown that there exist timothy forms,rerrormance representing distinct varietal types.
which lose the hull in threshing 

At the annual meetings of the i much more easily than others, 
i Ayrshire and Holstein-Kriesian Breed- : Whatever the cauee of the hulling
ets Associations in 1920 it was de- , may be, the presence of hulled seed
cided to add to the Record ot Per- ! in large quantities in

tormance a 305-day record with a j lowering to its trade value, it being
'our hundred day calving limit and generally conceded that hulle.l seed 
to cut out the calving requirement i is apt to show a poorer germination 
ir. the 3ti5-day record. This arrange- j than unhulled seed.

j1 M'5}

aEli

I
I

>?

s'

I? is in its unique flavour of rich delicacy. And Tt 
never varies. All grocers sell “Salada” in 
sealed metal packets only.

. ' . a sample istea you iff yy B836

■:

!
While this is

meut came into effect on April 1st. : hardly true of treshly harvested seed. 
1920. and this classification tiicreforc j it certainly does apply to old seed. 

| appears in the thirteenth report of j as has been repeatedly demonstrated 
: the Record of Performance for Pure

O n &mm
? i§ j BLAZE %long ag^ As a result of the impaired. 

Bred Dairy Cattle, covering the year | germination, lower-yielding 
irom that date to March 31-:t, 1921. likely to be obtained from seed which 
recently issued by ,the Live "Stork J « ontains much bulled grain.
Branch at Ottawa. From this report

■/
sn »ft •34crops are

SSI..iÿssriïsii'.™..

Mips
iiBiisii

B Ji/A \ 7a \«*r1W'Ægfk
K!Il In the spring ot 1917. the Central 

jit appears that, in all, 329 Ayrshire., j Experimental Farm. Ottawa, received

| from the Seed Branch, 
ilie mature class, d being in the ,30.>- Department of Agriculture, two lots
day division. 35 in the 4year-old class, | of timothy seed, viz., one sample of

. one being in the 305-day divis:on, 70 1 hulled seed and another lot
in the 3-year-old class, three in the hulled seed, both picked out from a

I 305-daÿ division, and 97 in the two- seed sample harvested in .1916. 
year-old class. The 30i-day division portions of the two lots have been 

. in Ayrshires is termed the Honor

e / mm▲ ■TC .
; were entered, of which 127 were in Dominion

ONE TON IN THREE IS 
WHAT YOU CAN SAVE 
WITH A PIPELESS FUR-

of un-

Small NACE—ar.d it burns any 
old k.nd of fuel—hard or 
soft coal, wood or coke.

sown yearly in comparative test plots 
at the Central Experimental Farm.VIA Roll. The number of Holstelns enter- 

< <1 was 3.S5. oi which 120 were in the care being taken that the plot, were 
m iti.re «da s. including 3 in t;.e 305- as identical as possible in re pect to 
dav division.

With Pipeless Heating the 
entire system is in the 
cellar Lut all the heat is in 
the Rouse. Not a degree
is wasted or absorbed by 
cellar pipes, none is thrown 
oft around the furnace, 
and your céliar is always 
cool—just right for storing 
fruits and vegetables.

You can change to Pipeless Heating in a single day— 
there is nothing at all to the installation. If we start 
today, we’ll be through tomorrow and your heating 
troubles will be ended. No matter what next winter 
has in store, you’ll be warm and comfortable.

We have not the space to say all we’d like to in this 
advertisement, but if you’ll call in, we’ll turn the 
furnace inside out for you.

•>7 in the 4-year-iwd condition of tlie soil.
ti«•hi.- 59 in the 3-ye; r-< !d cla/s. or

mm
WMMMÊw

The hay yield- per acre from the 
hulled end the itnhiillerl seed harvest
’d 1916 and sown 1919 and 1920 re- pi |*§•8 J»'

being in the 3ft5-duy .iitisipn, and 139 
in the 2-year-old < ;a.~* with two in 
the 305-day division. The Jersey.- 
entered numbered 130, namely. 28 
mature. 21 four-year-olds,' 30 three-$40 lbs.; sown 1920, 2 ton 1254 tbs.

7J

y» spectively. have been as follows. 
VnhulleJ Seed: -Sown 1919. 2 ton a;A'

>! N
■

year-olds and 57 two-year-olds. The : Hulled Seed: -1 ton 1375 lbs.; 2 tun
Shorthorns entered totalled 102, name- 53 lbs. 

i iy, 40 mature. 12 tour-year-olds, 20 | 

three-year-olds, and 30 two-year-olds, j may be made that hulled seed, 3 or 
Of h rench-Canadian cattle 8 mature,, 4 years old, is likely to produce a 
3 three-year-olds and one two-year- I much smaller hay crop than unhulled 

: °1<1 were recorded. Of Guernseys. 4 j Keed of the same 
mature, one four-vear-old and 6 two- ! circumstances

N From these figures the deduction
ai

yV'V''
age. Under the 

it is obvious that
year-olds proved eligible. Every j timothy seed holding only a small 

j breed shows an increase in the total j percentage of hulled seed is always 
number of entries over the previous j preferable to seed containing a larger 

i year, Ayrshires of l.iO. Holsteins ot ; percentage and that, if badly hulled 
j 160. Jerseys/ot S4 and Shorthorns of 
! 59.

■

.m
• niltlOKMM

A ;eed is the only one available, it is<V
Perhaps the be-n indication ot teed policy to have a sample tested 

the growth of the Record of Per- ! 0r germination before sowing and to 

formante system for pure-bred dairy
‘I 83

Your New Rubbers—
guaranteed to outwear any 
pair cf similar shoes

l 1 ncrease the rate of seeling in pro- 
i attle is to be found in the tact that : portion to the percentage of lack ut 
336 breeders are represented iii theF% -■( rmination.
thirteenth report against 247 in the 
twelfth.

M. O. MALTE, 
Dominion Agrostologist. MAGEE & CHARLTON

These îong-’.vcaring' rubbers must be better or 
such a bread claim could not be ruade.
Nr cc.brc hzve Onzclzr-rmce shoes been ."d with 
c. $u3T£i'.i23 ihst ssccn—leuly protects you, end ticscrea 
the utmost
There's isx Ames ITs'den Rubber Shoe cr —Act which is 
exactly v. hat you need. The nest time ycu need a pair, 
be sure yea ask us for Ames Holden ar.d got the benefit 
cf the guarantee.

Sole Agents tor BridgetownGLAD HE TRIED THE wool. PRIVES

TONIC TREATMENTL*cck ÏC* tbe Ames Holden 
mark cn every pair The -luantity -of wool received from 

Nova Scotia Turmera by the Canadian 
oo-operaiive Wool Grower.-- Ltd., was 

half of Ta.st 
Probably the main

’ Through Its Use Strength ant 
Vigor Was Restored

Tel< pliinic lil P, 0. Box V

.: ■ sea-i n about one 
ear'.- receipt 

"ensou for the falling off was that the 
•rgaaization would not this year guar
antee any price, anti the general ex
pectation was that prices would be 
much lower than in recent years.

Checks are now being issaed in 
j payment of the wool received by the

For Salt- By
THE OEMTo be tired alter exertion is natural. 

Rest and rood restore the body t , 
normal after such fatigue. But tc 
be tired all the time is a symptom 

1 ut an anaemic condition that will not 
be corrected until the blood is built

J. E. LLOYD 11. F. SANFORDAMES H0LBSB
RUBBER F0OTWEAR

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.RR1DGKTOWN. N. S,6RANVH.1.F ST..

up.
Such an anaemic condition is Sü . 1-median Co-operatixe. and. as the

figures realized are of interest to 
sheep men all over the country, they 
are here given.

i gradual in its approach and generally 
so lacking in acute pains that it is 
often difficult to persuade the suffer
er to do anything for it. But it is i The whole c,iP marketed with these 
sot a condition that corrects itself. 1 People averaged about 18 cents per 

! If the blood is not enriched the trou- ! lb- hi-=her prices being received for
wjll i the finer and-lower for the coarser

Select Groceries"

"

NOT ONLY DO WE SELL QUALITY 
GOODS, but our store is so bright, clean and 
sanitary that our customers always become 
steady patrons. .And our prices—well, they 
speak for themselves. Sold only on the Cash 
and Carry System.

COAL! NEW FALL SHOES ble will increase. The nerves
undernourished and neuralgic I wo0,s- °r the total sales through the 

pains will follow. Digestive disturb-1Trur0 warehouse. ' Medium Staple"
otten result from thin blood. I nette<1 the farraer 22 cents-

; quality made up about one-third of

i be

This 1

AT NEW FALL PRICES tances
sleep is disturbed and a general 
breakdown may occur.IN STOCK the shipment. “Low Medium Staple.” 

constituting two fifths, brought 16Mr. Wilson Johnson, Nineveh, X. ?..
“A few years ago my system 1 cent5' and "Low staP'e" about one-j

tenth, brought 15 cents. Small quan- :
Anthracite (Egg Nut) 

Bituminous. Fimdv 
Screened

says :
Practically all of of our New Fall Styles are now in stock. 

The new styles in Bali's Shozs for man and women were never 
more attractive, and the prices are away down—dropped 
S5.00a pair, and more on some styles.

i was in a badly run down condition.
My nerves seemed always or, edge. ! ti,ie_ of ‘'Coarse." "Burry and Seedy/”

I “Grey and Black.” netted from Slk Our stock of Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco 
can't be beat. For Christmas will have a large stock 
of Toys and Imported China.

i ■ and I found myself so weak that I 
could hardly do any work. I suffered 

j from headaches and from pains in ! These prices are a11 for unwashed 
; the back and under the shoulders, wool. The shrinkage in washing is
1 and was often so sleepless at night i ,,s,lally p,lt at 40'r' 50 lhat' in conv 
: that when morning came I felt a> ; parinK these prices with those re
tired as when I went to bed. I was j ceived for washed wooL abo,u 40'' 
taking medicine all the time, but it ' 'houM be added to this scaIe of prices' 

! «as doing me no good.
; the testimonial of a man whose con- 
; dition had been similar to mine, and 

xvho strongly recommended Dr Wil- 
: Hams’ Pink Pills. I decided to give !
! this medicine a fair trial, and when i have heen re*arded as fairI>' satis' 
I I had taken six boxes I felt much ! fa<>tor-v before that time, 
better. I continued taking the pills | 

until I had taken six more boxes, 
and Uean only say I am glad 1 did

to 10 cents.
;

READ THISi.Arriving This U eek

Springhill Screened and 
Acadia Nut

i By operating two stores and thus being able to buy 
in large quantities, we have just received what we 
know to be the BEST LINE OF WOMEN’S MED
IUM PRICED SHOES ever offered in Bridgetown 
or Annapolis. A bold statement to make, but “it’s a 
fact" and we’re ready to prove it to you if you will 
just step in to either our Bridgetown or Annapolis 
stores and ask to see our new

» 1

i

Then I rear ^"or examp*e- 18 cents for unwashed 
would be equal "to somewhat more 

- than 25 for washed wool. While these 
i prices are low in comparison with

ALL KINDS OFi

STAPLEJ.H.Longmire&Sons those of the' war period, they would

McCAUGHAN SHOES.

GROCERIESThe quality is extra good and the prices surprisingly 
low.—Read on,

:

FOR SALE ANOTHER HUNTER KILLERi
ANDj so, as I am now enjoying the best 

i of health, and I advise all men who 
j feel run down to give these pills 
good trial."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be ob- ! was carrying a shotgun in the woods, j
Two !

Ladies' High Cut Extra Quality Brown Calf Walking Boots, 
Flexible McKay Sewn Sole, Ball Strap Vamp and Rubber 
Heel at only $6.95 pair.

Ladies’ Real Choice Black Calf, same quality as above at only 
$6.50 pair

Fine Black Kid Comfort Boot, Low Rubber Heel at only 
$5.00.

Brown "Side Calf Fall Oxford, Imitation Ball Strap Vamp 
Pattern and Low Rubber Heel, a splendid shoe at only 
$5.00.
To really appreciate the values of these shoes, we invite 

you to come in and see for yourself.

Presque Isle. Me., Nov. 10—Alfred 
Violette is dead as the result of fall
ing over the root of a tree while he

APPLE BARRELS 
STAVES, HEADING 

U MBER, SHINGLES, LATIIES 
2 DeLAVAL SEPARATORS 

Nos. 10 and 1?.
Prices Right, for Spot fash 

1. No. 15 Scond-hand Separator 
Write for prices.

Four, Feed, Etc.a

! tained from any dealer in medicine. The char8e entered his chest.
! or by mail at 50 cents a box or six ot< his companions, hearing the report 
boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Wil- ot the sun. rushed to his side, but 

j*Hams' Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. GROCERYlife was practically extinct. Violette 
| was nineteen years of age.

HULLED VS. l*NHULLED
SEED OF TIMOTHY!.. A. W H IT M A N

Albany, N. S. f= N7QTHEW

“Be Good to Virginia Cut___ I Experimental Farms Note)

Practically every sample of timothy : 
: seed contains more or less of so-called 

hulled seed, that is to say naked 
| grains which have lost their silvery- 
; white hull. There are several causes 
which are responsible for the loss of 

I the hull in timothy seed, the most 
i common ones perhaps being unfavor
able weather conditions during har- 

: vesting time and delay in cutting 
j until the seed is too ripe. Over-ripe

FeedG. H. ROBERTSON Your Pipe” 11iSYRUPC. B. LONOMIPE !lient for indigestion 
because it assists stomach 
and liver to do their work 
naturally and efficiently. 
With the organs in perfect 
working ordei—indigestion 
is impossible. Try it today

Annapolis Royal, N. S.
Phone 60—4.

You know what you want. 
We will get what you want, 
particular smokers.

I.et us know what you want. 
It's our business to please“The Home of Good Shoes” 

Stores at

Bridgetown and Annapolis Royal
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.

For INDIGESTION
I, MotherSeigeVsSyrup is sold h 
L in 50c. *nd $ 1.00 bottjgs^l

O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist
Sole Agent and Dealer in Bolster the Great Hair Restorer.- • work guaranteed. 

r-srs promptly attended to.

iter’s Wond- 
Herbs
OMINQ

remedies on the market. We 
Id the very best Herbs, Roots 
P" use poisonous Herbs. They 
L hat we use are full of the life

D LIVING IRON 
> BRAIN LIVING PHOS-
R VS
FLESH LIVING LIME

Free from Poison

remedies in your stores :

Iudigestion and Rheumatism 
Phosphorus Nerve Food 
k?ascara for Constipation 
r Hair Beautifier 
(Hair Grower 
kite Magic Corn Cure

Id guarantee,« by

;rb. Co. Ltd.
: .R. xi cm. x. s.

U if -r“

wPPY
PIMPS S
îpers are very popular 
i-day. Sei’sible idea, 
fashionable.

i a splendid selection; 
p buckle.
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mTHIS! M
sreoats size* 28 to 
DOD. Yours for 
ant to clear them mm

as

Ms. reefers, mackinaws, 
Bord pure wool pants, 
and mittens, at right

I stock 1 have êndeaver- 
bid give the best 
ruber it is not what you 
four money that counts

m
service

here ar.d get ggWear 
TION !
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|URl.NGi,RECENT -YEARS
r -'•vçed to titra away many 

ve students for want of 
tee for expansion.- 
n yr pre~ent premises we have 

1 ' ™ “r..'.irg:ng and we will be 
mmodate all applicants.

* ' r entering than

were 
apectv

i : r New Catalogue. "

S. KERR

— unt7 Principal.

lil U. ESTATE

• sell we have 
lities ir N S. 

Oar record of over 
e.s in three seasons 

- -.-liver tiie goods.

il y

:. KAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Woltville. N. S.
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| flow Many
I Women

*D1GBY COUNTY NEWSFifteen 
Thousand 

Bottles of 
“Redmac”

Sold in the Maritime Province

MARINE NEWS

16,000 Nova Scotians 
Vote “Yes” !

Tern schooner Peaceland, Capt. W. 
E. Wasson, was at Newark on Sun
day, ready to load hard coal tor a 
provincial port.

The ocean going tug Otis Whack, 
Capt. Baird, sailed from Yarmouth 
Monday afternoon tor Windsor, N. S., 
to go tn commission.

Tern schooner Stewart T. Salter. 
Capt. Charles Salter, arrived at Vine 
yard Haven on the 4th, bound from 
New Haven for Hillsboro, N.B.

Captain George M. Morrell, Sandy 
Cove. Rigby County, was master of ! 

the tug. Lord Beatty, which was de
stroyed by fire at St. John Monday. ,

Completing her maiden round trip, 
the new Munson liner Southern Cross, 
Captain Lea infer H. Porter, Port 
Wade, is at New York from Buenos 
Ayres.

The tern schooner Leo LeBlanc, 
Capt. Oliver Comeau. Is in Digliy from 
New York. She will load lumber there 
for that city, the cargo being shipped 
by H. T. Warne.

Tern schr. Ronald C. Longmire, 
Capt. Trahan, sailed yesterday from 
Bridgetown tor Parrs boro to load 
lumber for Boston. She' was towed 
down the river by ilie stmr. Valinda. ‘

Stinr. Bay Queen. Capt. K. H. I^ewis, 
arrived here yesterday to load freiglit 
tor St. John. She will probably take 
the Valinda's place until the close 
of navigation.

Mrs. i Capt. I Wilfred Wyman receiv
ed a wireless Tuesday from lier bus- , 
hand, stating that the stmr. Canadian | 

Rxplorer was then 1(H) miles s.w 
Bermuda bound for New York.

During the present extra lobster ’ 
season the St. Marys Bay steamer

'Die and Marguerite will make trips ! 
a Tuesday, Friday and Satin day, to 

accommodate lobster shipments for 
Boston boats.

Capt. Edward E. Manning. of 
Bridgewater, formerly master of stmr. 
Canadian Sower, is now in command 
of stmr. Canadian Harvester which 
sailed from Montreal November 5th 
for the West Indies.

Part of the cargo of the new stmr. 
Southern Cross which is in command 
>t Capt. Leander H. Porter, of Kars- 
iale, Annapolis County, consists of 
J‘2,400 bags of coffee, loaded at Santos, 
rom which port she sailed October 

:ilst for New York via Rio Janeiro.
Capt. Wm. McBride, master of the 

Shipping Board stmr. Hjoxie. arriving 
at Baltimore October 2Sth from Glas
gow, arrived in Yarmouth cm Tuesday j 
■Mid was accompanied by his sen John 
W. McBride of stmr. East Chicago. 
They proceeded to their home at Kent- 
vi lie.

Ir is feared that the schooner towed | 
bottom up into Jacksonville may l;-e 1 
the former Weymouth tern sch inner ' 
M. A. Belli veau and which has iieen | 

perated out of Tampa since she v. as 
vid to southern parties. The Belii- 

vi au's bottom was recently painted 
:■ 1 and the vessel towed in has a | 

■ed bottom.
The steamer Bernard M.. which 

formerly ran on the shore route l>e- 
ween Halifax and Yarmouth and j 

sold to parties in the West Indies j 
vas ready to leave' New York on j 

Sunday for Kingston, Jamaica. Capt. j 
McKinnon, of Yarmouth, is master of 
the vessel and he will return home j 
after delivering her to her new own
ers.

Annapolis I 
j Royal, is visiting Mrs. C. E. Kiley.

Dr. Read lilt Thursday to spend a 
-lew days in Wcltvllle with his daugh
ter. He returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLarrei; have 
arrived at Los Angeles and their 
address is now 6114 South Moneta 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cart y and daugh-

Mrs. Ella Burnham, of

witii sensitive skins, but what dread an
other Canadian winter ? Yet chapped 
hands, chilblains, void sores and frost
bites are readily overcome by Zam-Buk. 
This famous balm keeps the skin smooth, 
healthy and flexible under most trying 
conditions. /am Buk's pure herbal 
essences are so highly rehned that the 
pores and tissues absorb them readily. 
They take out smarting pain and irrita
tion instantly, heal roughness and 
soreness, and prevent eczema and blood- 
poisoning.

Miss If Snojsa, of Fast Hansford, 
N S . writes "My hands bled and Iin
carne so painfully chapped that 1 dare not 
put them in water. Zam-Buk caused 
smarting pain and soreness to quickly dis 
appear and I continued to use it until my 
hands were thoroughly healed."

M iss A I .epard, of Beavenlale, Ont., 
writes :—** Where other remedies all 
failed. Zam-Buk soon rid me of chilblains. 
It speedily ended the itching irritation, 
drew out the inflammation ami healed 
perfectly " Also splendid in eczema,

wounds, 
dealers

!
Every Added 
Subscription 
Helos to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody

One of the most remarkable sales 
ever made. “ReAntac" The Tonic from 
the jungle, containing health giving ter. Miss Mildred, motored to Halifax 
properties, removing Stomach Trouble last week and were guests at the

Uarleton Hotel.

:

16,000 people—the salt of Nova Scotia—have subscribed 
for The Evening Mail during the past year. For “The 
Mail” never fails to give the biggest budget of news, 
the biggest batch of facts and features of any news
paper in the Maritime Provinces,

D
g

like magic. Indigestion. Dyspepsia.
Joss of appetite and weight. Redmac - Her many friends will lie pleased 
will fix you up in a few days. Tin- , h) leant that Mrs. V\. E. A anBlarcom. 

sale of Redmac is rapidly spreading 
trout far and near the sick are call
ing for this wonderful Tonic. If you 
are not feeling up to the mark go 
amt get a bottle from W. A. Warren,

Montague' street, is steadily improv- VOL. XL1X
ing in health.

Mr. ('. L. Bowlby, relieving manager 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Perth. N. B., 
spent the week end in town, a guest 
at the Waverlv Hotel.

DISTRICT ME 
AT BRIOThe Mail by 

Mail $1.25
■V

your drugg:st. who has been appoint
ed sole agent, for Redmac.

Sold in Bridgetown by W.
Warren, in Bear River by the Bear j staff, both spent the week end at their

homes, Mr. Thttrber in Yarmouth, 
Mr. Copeland in Weymouth.

Mr. Llewelyn Thurber and Mr. 
A. ] Gordon Copeland, of the -Royal Bank |

ulcers, abscesses. p-Ds. poisoned 
cuts, burns and sc. 1 is. 50c., all /Inspiring Addresses 

found Impressions j 
Meeting, Mo|

River Drug Store.

| S< HR. K. I*. THERIAULT WRECKEDBerwick Register: Mr. Elkanah 
Trask is erecting a howling alley on 
the east side of the Depot Garage. Mill 
street. Construction work, which is 
now in progress, is in charge of O. S.

- McNeill. i Mr. McNeill is a soil of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnard McNeill, of Barton,

From now until December 31st you can take a tria 
trip with the Evening Mail, 3 months to any address by 
mail, for $1.25. Full round trip lasting a year tfi.1.00 — 
to old or new subscribers.

BAPTIST NOTES
I Three Master Hit Reel" Off New 1...... ..

dun. Anil Crew Swiani Ashore In 
Rolling Sun.

The regular services will be held 
tn the Bridgetown Baptist Church 
next Sunday. November 20th. The I 
subject of the morning sermon will 
he: "How to Open the Windows of 
Heaven." and of the evening sermon : 
"Tin Price o' Redemption.”

Ail the mi .1 oi tlie church and con
gregation am invited to join the 
Brotherhood which meets with the 
Bible school inch Sunday morning at 
It* o'clock. Tlie class discussion on 
the Life of Paul is being le i by 
tile pas:->r. Rians arc under way to 
make this new organization of the 
men one of the strongest in the 
church.

Each Friday evening all the young 
people of the church are gathering 
for a full program. For 45 minutes 
a devotion a! service, under the lead
ership of [lie B.Y.P.C.. is held. 
Then the various groups separate to 
carry out their respective programs. 
The Tuxi> boys 15—IS meet under

The Secon, : District 
Annapolis District of 

,’ -Church opened in the 
. room of the Gordon-Pr 

ed Church, Mond - 
21st inst.. af 2.: " Rt 

Munro, the (": a t
presided.

' ; After the t: v.
es, reports
va rit
pastors , . .-!

Rev. M. 
k, ‘address on- ‘Fv.

forth ire;
K* from I 
K. The Rev. G 
BgSe'eretary
fi1 Evangelism, ad 1 rt i 

|ÿ- .-outlining certain 
PV work in accordance wit

was taken.
The Rev. R. G. Lot 

returned Missionary tri 
welcomed to the Di.-tri 

The evening session 
of a public gatitering 

; inspiring addresses rrei 
impressions were deli' 
Mr. Longley, on Metl 

'' Work in China, and by 
win on Spiritual Conte 
Quarterly Official Boar 
bers generally. Both 
were highly appreciate 
of the evening that con 
to the success of the j 
the fine singing of Mi 

-Centenary Church. St! 

'Latimer’s singing, both 
ing and at the Sunday 
vice, produced deeply 
suits. He is to l>e con 
his fine talent and the' 
ing displayed.

Yesterday morning's 
the form of a discussioi 
education a t which I III 

f dresses were delivered 1 
Watts, of Digby.. and R< 

I '-terson. of Granville Fen

The three-masted schooner E. I*. 
Theriault, which Is on a reef off Race 
Point, Fisher's Island, off New I.tot-

j

Rigby County.)
Lev. H. H. Ii. Powell, of Gardiner, Special Features ini '!«'», Conn., was bound to St. .1 nn 

i with coal.Mas , was the preacher at Charlotte
street church. St. John West, the past . . ,,, . ... , h heavy storm and when she l it hot
■ wo Suuiltv. <. Mr. Powell is a Digby , ,

t- at tlie six nu r. on boar i jumped
■ our.tv 1) iv. items a son oi Capt. ... -:u!o the sea. hex managed t.
Beard Pews'!, lormrr'y !• tvap.,r:., . , ,. , . . ,, ... the island alter a terrific strut-.::i ■

■ t: ixe re<’ les :tt Port on We un- .... , .
! he men a'-e being cared f..v bv

-l that lus services were very
I i'rew of the C -a t Guard Ste-

The vessel was caught i.

The Evening Mail
:rt- 't •

Articles by H. (i. Wells—Sir Philip Gibbs—C'oionel 
Frank Simmonds- David Lawrence—“Bringing l"p 
Father’*—“Penny Ante”—and a score of otlier features 
in addition to tlie most news first.

acceptable to the Charlotte street 
Air, Powell is one nt many

tiori while the empi trees of 
Seott V.'re. iii-'-r ('

thepeople.
of our young men across the border 
who may well lie sought by our pas- 

! toriess churches as pastor.

ir* wnnin;- 
j tor tiie waves to snb-sb! - l-ei'ore' t'iex 
attempt to pull tlie schooner fro a tier i
perilous position.

The Theriault struck during the 
I height of the gale before daylight 
| and tlie crew, expecting tlie vessel to 
; sink momentarily, took their lives m 
j their hands and jumped into the boil- 
: ing water.

The E. P. Theriault was built at 
Relliveau's Cove. N.S., in 1!)1!).

'Social

Evening MailThe1
XTHE YVILLKT FRUIT COMPANY'S 
W/ NEW BRANCH

te Willett Fruit Co., of St. John.
| X. B.. announces that they are open- tALL THE NEWS. ALL THE TIME -ing a modem truit warehouse at

the leadership of Mr. M. C. Foster. yonvt(>n 
the Trail

X. B., and that Mr. R. E.
Rangers, tmjs 12 la. under ; li().l]v wjn |)e jn charge of the fclonc- 

the leadership of Mr. A. B. C larke. ton riot as Branch MaiiageijF^'he'
the Senior Canadian Girls in Train- , Willett Co. also says in a letter» cir

cular to the trade: "Mr. Heaiv has . „ ,, , ,,
, , . , ., , . Mrs. A. B. Marshall went to St.
been connected with the business al- , ,

. , „ John on Mondav.
most since its inception and has most ... 

of œ Miss Florence \ room left tor Exeter
satisfactorily and efficiently repre- , . . , ,

, . , . , . .. , I on Thursday to visit her brother,
settled us in the territory, of which : ^ ^
the citv of Moncton forms an import- i ,- . , ", , ,

.. ,, r rtday. November 18th.
. nt nart. Mr. Healy. who is Sec-

. . come.
■ etary-Treasurer of the company, is

BEAR RIVER

COUPONing. 15—IS. under Mrs. C. W. Robbins, 
the junior C.G.I.T., under Mrs. 
Charles Lockhart, the choir to re
hearse under the direction 
Mr. George Dixon, 
ing group, young men and women 
IS and over, meet for the study of 
the Life of Christ, under the leader
ship of Mr. Robbins.

(To be uied by people residing outside of Halifax and Dartmouth 
and who get their paper by mail, i

I want to keep in touch with what is goirg 
Place my name on your list for a three 

months’ subscription to The Evening Mail for 
which I enclose $1 25. (12 months $5.00.)

Name___ _

1
wClip, Sign 

and Send 
This Coupon

The remain- on.
will hold a social on 

Everybody

Messrs. He-bie Rice. Otis Simp-on 
a -id Harry Srragg returned from the 
West recently.

Miss Marjorie Marshall and Mis- 
Bernice Rower spent Thanksgiving at 
i'teir homes.

Capt. Arthur Moore and family 
ve gone to VYcstpoit where they 

Hi'.aricn Thibodeau was a passenger , ’ HI reside.

; a sou of Mrs. A. T. Morse, of West , 
An increasing number of the young ; ,.radise. NS., and is another An- 1 

people are assembling each Friday 
evening for this devotional education- 1

s Place
r a polls County man who has made 
geo- in one of cur sister provinces. Countyal and expressional program.

Rev. Z. L. Fash, a termer Bridge
town boy, was elected- President of 
the Maritime United Baptist Ronv'er.-

\\ FV MOI TH -

tion at its recent session held in
Tlie meeting.- ot that ’ A:.:.p-'*: - vn Monday wi-.ere lie

will engage in mason work.
Mr. Howard, the barber, has moved 

| into the room adjoining 

Guy Marshall was the xveek end Schmidt's store.
Mr. and Mrs. James Banks spent 

Monday at the home of Mrs. John 
Peck. Greenland.

Baptist circle met last Tuesday 
night with Mrs, Cordelia Rite. All 
reported a good time.

Tlie concert given by the Bear River 
A party consisting of Messrs. E. F. band is postponed to November 25th 

R. Miller and Max instead of November 11th.
Miss Anna Marshall, of the teaching 

S. W. staff in Middleton, spent Thanksgiv
ing with Mrs. R. A. Harris.

Fredericton.
Mrs.Ch uivejition were held in the Bruns

wick street Church of which Rev.
O. C. Warren, formerly of Bridge- guest of Mr. and Mrs. George ( . Han-

kinson. returning to Digby on Tues-t.own. is pastor.
day.

iMr. and Mrs. C. A. Ryan, Windsor, 
arrived via motor on Sunday and are 
spending a few days with Judge and 
Mrs. Grierson

ELECTED A VESTRYMAN WANTED MONEY]
->-

.Algernon A. Osborne, assistant 
attache of the American Embassy in

(Halifax Her:

I Many are the public
v: power of the law. A 
* -man interviewed Chief 1 

nady last evening, st 
’ had recently purchased 

tor $4.50 from a local 
discovered that it wua |

Rôme. has been elected a vestryman - 
of the American Church in Rome. Mr. i Saunders. T'
Osborne is well known in the western ; Miller, of Bridgetown, were guests at

the Goodwin on Tuesday.
The three masted schooner J. Scott j 

iankinson. recently purchased by 
George O. Hank in son from Beazley 
Brothers, Halifax, left We'ymouth in 
tow of the steamer Bear River Sat
urday for Y'armouth, where she will 
take on a cargo for New York. Capt. 
Doeald Barkhouse went as far as 
Yarmouth. Capt. Arthur Moore of the 
steamer Bear River will be in com
mand when the vessel sails from Yar
mouth.

The tow boat. Lord Beatty, owned 
by Nagle and Wigmore. of St. John, 
was totally destroyed by fire at that I 

i port Saturday night. Her hull now 
ies submerged in McAvity’s Slip. The 
ss is estimated at $30,000, of which 

bout $15,000 is covered by insur
ance. It is thought that the tire 
started from spontaneous combustion j 
n her coal bunkers. This tug was 
milt at Hawkesbury, England, in ; 
-|15, ar.d had been owned and oper- ! 
ted in St. John, harbor by tlie present 

axvners for about two years.

part of the province, having spent
the summer at Digby from the time j Saunders, af Annapolis, also was a 
jie was a boy up to'a few years ago. guest. Mr. Leslie Fairn, architect, of Ay-
Yachting circles in the western coun- ! Cyrus Grierson, student at Dal- lesford. was in town on Friday last 
ties remember him well as a racing housie College, arrived Sunday with ; with plans of the new I.O.O.F. Hall.

He is a son of th£ late Mr. and Mrs. Ryan to spend Thanks- Miss Hennegar and Mrs. Josephine 
I giving with his parents. Judge and Chute left on Thursday for Boston.

after spending the summer months at 
their home here.

ahoes for less money a 
and went back to the 

As he had
enthusiast.
Rev. Louis Shreve Osborne, for many He Was Tired Of Tea n , money, 

against the quality of I 
merchant refused to tal

Mrs. J. A. Grierson. He returned to 
Halifax on Tuesday.

rector of Trinity Episcopal 
N. J. The two

years 
Church, Newark.
Osborne summer cottages at Digby 
are still visited by members of the

i
no the young man calli 

If: Mr. Kennedy advised h 
; B ing could be done.

1 lie buyer of a leading wholesale grocery bouse 
in Nova Scotia had been snowed under with tea samples 
all his business life. All the glamor of tea had- gone 
from him. Appeals from enthusiastic friends for him 
to try Blue Bird left him unmoved till a week au 
Then he tried Blue Bird Standard Label and said it 
was the finest tea known in Nova Scotia, at any price, 
and bought 5 lbs. for his home.

NHT.trX SOITII
25.000 union mine workers in 

Indiana hav" gone out on strike.family each year.

Mr. Rupert Woodworth. after a 
lingering illness, passed away, Friday. 

rtP IKITCDC0T October 22nd. We all extend deepest
Il Ie IIV I LiILU I sympathy for the bereaved ones.

Dr. Walter Chipman. of Montreal. An auto party motored front Bri-dge-
who has always been deeply interest- : -TA 111 ft ft! C il town Sunday, spending the day at W.
ed in Bridgetown, tris native place. I II gW II |ll **• Miller's and sister’s. The party
has presented the local lawn tennis 1 W . consisted ot- Mr and Mrs Krnes't

club with a life-long lease of a piece ! Foster and familv, Mr. Gill Covert

of property on the' east side of the J|,JS ;g a Short Letter, But It and son Gerald, 
new cemetery street, at the rear of 
Mr. Elias Messenger’s property. As 

have already reported in our

BAPTIST N
VALUABLE DIETS

The Bridgetown BaptJ 
hold its regular servi 
day, November 27th 

I ing the pastor will spe;]Blue Bird Tea Brings 
Happiness!A '

V

Proves the Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound.
TheMARRIEDwe

columns. Dr. Chipman made the town I 
a present of the street referred to

“r.^ 
ovèr officially and complete the work nffHinHUJIÎHi(ïîr,"''"invous* The nurse who 
in making it a first-class entrance/', |(|njl}njjj|jjjj} took care of me told
fo Riverside cemetery. V 11»,.

i- HRHil table Compound, 
and now I am get- 
tingstrong. I recom
mend your medicine 
to my friends, and

Nov. 9 Armed marines H (■gMI te°stimonml/'-M?Z

stood guard over registered mail W. J. Brady, R.R.H
pouches on trains leaving this city Both well, Ont.
for the north and west to-night. Men /F*-^ , TKe rfa??n r,why

. . , , , ... . Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Com-
were being assembled its readily a. pound j3 so successful in overcoming
possible, officials said, to be assigned woman's ills is because it contains the
to other mail trains operated out of tonic, strengthening properties of good 1

old-fashioned roots and herbs, which 
Boston. act on the female organism. Women

A détail :f :;i)0 marine for duty from a]j parts of the country 
in New England was asked • by post tinually testifying to its strengthening,
,>»ic: and railway I ofiiel•..!«= a'i.-r beneficial influence, and as it contains

no narcotics of harmful drugs it is a 
a conference to-day. ; safe medicine for women.

If you want special advice write
, ,- ,, v-,vo <?, -i , -mn’e Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con- | LAPAMORE—At Waldeck West, N:>v.

The value of the X >va Si hi., app.e fidential)> Lynn, Mass. Your letter
for 1921 is estimated it four and will be opened, read, and answered by

i women only.

VIDITO—VIDITO— At the Baptist 
Parsonage, Bridgetown, N. S., 
November 12th, by Rev. Clyde W. 
Robbins, Wilbert William Vidito, 
of Bridgetown, and Beatrice Vic
toria Vidito. of Digby, N.S.

POTTER—LIGHTIZER—At the home 
of the' bride's parents, on Novem
ber 2nd, by Rev. William Ryan. 
Noble Aaron Potter, of Wilmot 

. and Maud Vera, fourth daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kelingtor. Light- 
izer, of Kingston, Kings Co., N. S.

The total apple production of the 
Annapolis Valley for 1919, 1920 and i 

1921 is estimated at upwards cf^fottr 
ind a quarter million barrels.

You Cannot Look Your Best Un
less Your Hat is Exactly Right Pri!

ege-

TO-N1G!*\ !
mr*MARINES GUARD UNITED STATES' 

REGISTERED MAIL
Just Arrived Let us help you to choose just the one you need.

It may be a large graceful picture hat, a stria!! dashing 
tricorne, trim toque cr Breton or one of the many otiier chic 
little hats for wear with a big collared winter coat or furs,

every week in all the latest styles and

m FRUIT VERY PRETTY
Boston.

CHINA “CPractically every apple 
packer in the Province gets 
stencils from us.

We make them the way 
wanted, within the time 
wanted, at the smallest 
price.

We have new hats 
materials.for the XMAS Trade 1

! (A comedy in 
from the st

BORN A. B. TROOP, Lockett Building
Call early and make your sel

ection before lines are broken.IMC.E:—At Hampton. Oct. 26th, to Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Rice, a daughter. 

TAYLOR —At West Dalhoitsie, Nov. 
Tilt, to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tay
lor, a son.

arc con- Vaudevil
Ï. : Grive the Weekly Monitor a 

Trial tor a Year
ti* MRS. S. (’. TURNER\ I\

1 Variety Store. PRICE!3rd, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lara- 
more, a daughter.

v .ci op
a half million dollars.

Resei
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